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NEW OIL WELL SPACING 
ORDER AFFECTS FIELD

Rnlinc b ; State Commiaaion Affecta 
Location of WelU in Sharon 

^ Pool— New Wclb Shot

Of vital importance to operators 
In the Sharon Kidge oil field was 
a special ruling made by the Rail
road Commission Monday that pro- 

(  vid('6 20-acre proration units for the 
lield.

Under this new ruling, spacing oi 
880 feet between wells on tlie sam 
tract will be required, and 660 
feet between wells on adjoining 

i tracts. Wells will not be p)ermiit;'d 
nearer than 330 feet to a propet ty.

Although numbers of the Rail
road Conunkssion did not explain 
just why H was neocssary to issue 
the new ruling for the Sharon Ridie 
pool, commissliati members issutd 
new spacing orders this week, witli 
virtually the same pro%’isions. Utat 
appiU's to the Johnson pool m Ectoi 
County, and other pools in various 
sections of West Texas.

In  the Sharon Ridge oil field at
tention was centered tote Wednes
day on F. W. Merrick’s No. 4 First 
National Bank of Snyder producer, 
whlcli nas ilowlng by heads follow
ing an 860-quart shot, from 2,250 to 
2,500 feet. Pool's new oihr is lo
cated in the northwest quarter of 
Section 130.

Second producer of the week was 
Uidicated early this (Thursday) 
morning with Ooffleld St Otrthrle’s 
No. 2 Spears 8c BroMiifield teet, 
located in the northwest one-fourth 
o f Section 130, which was shot at 
9:00 a. m. from 2.171 to 2.343 feel 
with 750 quarts. Reports received as 
the paper went to press indicated 
the producer was flowing by heads

Mudge Oil Company’s No. 2 Alva 
Johnson lOrace Holoomb) test wa-s 
(kilUng at 1.410 leet. Location Is in 
Section 142.

Magnolia Petroleum Oempany, de
layed for several days after staking 
their southeast extension teet m 
the iSiaron pool, their No. 1 W. R. 
Sterling test In the southwest one- 
fourth o f SecUon 130, was nuning

See SPACING OilDER, Back Page

Hobbs Students 
Making Trips to 

Western Points
Thirty Hobbs High School girls, 

accompanied by N. J. Guillet, Hobbs 
superintendent, as bus driver, Mrs. 
N. J. Oulllet and Miss Charlotte 
Ballow, home economics teacher, 
left Monday morning on the stu
dents' annual summer trip.

Members of the Hobbs group, who 
stopped briefly In Snyder en route 
to Cariabed Oavems, visited the Mc
Donald Observatory near Alpine 
Wednesday, and are inspecting tlie 
Alpine Museum at Ajplne today 
(Thuraday).

From Alpine the Hobbs girls, ac
companied by their trip sponsors, 
will go to Turlingua to inspect the 
quicksilver mines there. TTie group 
will return to Hobbs Saturday.

Approximately 30 Hobbs High 
School boys, acompanled by Cleve
land Litt^page, Hobbs v<xailonal 
agriculture teacher, left Wodne.sday 
morning on a tour that will cover 
the same points the Hobbs girls 
are visiting. The Hobbs bo>s will 
return Wednesday afternoon.

Hobbs High Sc^iool boys and 
girls making this year’s annual sum
mer trip arc doing so at a cost of 
$3 each. Superintendent Quillet 
stated Monday morning. Hobbs stu
dents who made satisfactory grades 
during the 1930-40 school term were 
eligible to make the trip of scenic 
beauty spots this week that includes 
most of (he Big Bend country.

PIE.S AND .SPEAKING AT IRA
Condidaties for county, district 

and state offioeB were extended an 
Invitation this week by community 
leaders of Ira to attend a speaking 
forum and pie supper that will b( 
held at Ira Friday night, July 26. 
Proceeds derived from the pie sale 
will be u-sed to assist the needy 
residents o f the Ira community.

Sanitary Work in 
County Inspected 
By State Official

F. J. Von Zueben Jr. of Lubbock, 
who is connected with the state 
health department, was in Snyder 
checking jjrogress made in the local 
state sanitation project. "W e are 
glad to note,’’ Von  Zifben said, 
"that this project Is going over In 
a flru* way at Snyder."

B. L. Kent, local solicitor for the 
state sanitation project, reports 
that modern and sanitary privies 
are being erected by workmm in 
various sections of Bnyder, and 
at other places In the county.

Many local pteople who have been 
wanting sanitary toilets constructed, 
but who have been handlcappec by 
the lack of ready casli, can now 
have a sanitary toilet built by mak
ing a small down payment, <ind 
taking care of the remainder of the 
oast by a monthly payment plan,” 
Kent states.

"This will make benefits of the 
state sanitation project available 
now to everyone Interested In ob
taining modem disposal facilities 
at their hon^ce. Everyone, state 
health department officials declaie, 
should have the most modem type 
of sanitation facilities available.”

Those Interested In having a san
itary toilet constructed on a month
ly payment plan are urged to con
tact Kent as scxiin as possible.

Church of Christ 
Revival Drawing 

Fine Attendance
Splendid attendance at both day 

and evening servloea composes a 
highlight of the (wro-weok revival 
meeting being (»nducted at the kca! 
Church of Christ by Raymond Kel- 
cy, Lubbock Church o f Christ min
ister. Initial serhioti o f the meeting 
was brought by Bro. K ecy  Sunday 
morning.

Ehrening aervlces are beinj con
ducted outdoors by Bro. Kelcy. New 
seats have been placed on the 
church lawn and arrangements 
made to make attendants and vis
itors weloomie. Day services are be
ing held at 10:00 a. m and evening 
services at 8:30 o'clock.

S. L. Morgan, supply minister of 
the l<x»l church, is leading song 
.services for the revival, which wl. 
continue throiwh Sunday, Ju!y 28.

Kelcy and Morgan, with leaders 
of the local Church o f Chilst, ex
tend the pmblic a cordial Invitation 
to attend all the reinabilng services 
of the meeting.

Sermon subjects aimounced late 
Wednesday by Bro. Kelcy will use 
the following night sermon texts 
the rest of this week;

Thunsday, 'The Orecd Salvation;” 
FVlday, "The First Gospel Sermon;” 
Saturday, “He Preached Christ;” 
and Sunday, ‘IShould One Oct Re
ligion and Join the Church of His 
Choice?”

Who’s ^  New 
In ScuiTy County

Crowds Visit New 
Home Open Sunday 

For Public Viewing
Approximately 275 people Inspect

ed the new Howell Harpole resi
dence, 3211 Avenue U. Sunday after
noon during the public Inspection 
hours arranged by Mr. and Mrs. 
HotktU Harpole.

Visitors were especially compli
mentary about the tiled kitchen In 
the Harpole home, and of the in
direct system of lighting employed.

An outstanding feature of the new 
home, visitors agreed, was the mod
em trend of brick veneering evi
denced In the structure, with com
mon brick used for outside walls 
given four coats o f white paint.

Representatives of the builders, 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company, 
were on hand Sunday afternoon to 
explain to vUitors details of the 
structure and methods of construc
tion employed.

"W e sincerely appreciate the 
people who inspected our home Sun
day afternoon,” Howell Harpole 
stated Monday, "and we want to 
let the people of Snyder and Scurry 
County know we will sUU welcome 
visitors.”

Shown is Dr. II. G. Towle, 
mayor of Snyder and delegate 
of the Lions Club to the Lions 
International Convention at 
llavan.x, Cuba, who leaves Fri
day for the convention city.

Record Time for 
Liquor Cases Is 

Made By Court
Disposal o f three cases in record 

time highlighted county court pro
ceedings this week, from the time 
Jurors were named Monday moinlDg 
until the local tribunal of justice 
recessed Wednesday morning until 
the August term.

James Lee Banks (colored), hail
ed into court on four cliarges of 
possessing intoxicants for the pur
pose o f sale, was meted cut a tl'JO 
fine and costs, 30 days in jail, 35 
days in jail and 40 days in Jail on 
the four respective charges brought 
against him.

Banks will serve the 30. 35 and 
40-day JaU sentences concurrently, 
members o f the court decided.

A. D. Davis Jr. (colored), also 
charged with the poiisession of 
liquor for the purpose of sa^e, was 
assessed two $100 fines and costs 
o f court on two charges.

C. W. (Chicken) Green, tried be
fore a Jury on two charges of pos
sessing intoxicants lor seiilng pur
poses, was given two $100 lines, plus 
court (Xists. OUier cases pending 
against Green will be carried over 
to the August ter.ri of county court.

Fambro Y  outh Saved 
From Serious Burns

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin, a 
daughter, 11:45 o'clock Wednesday 
morning in the local hospital, 
weight six pounds nine ounces.

John Marcus, seven pound 14 
ounce son of Mr. and Mrs. Harr> 
Ward, bom in the local hospital 
Saturday afternoon, 1:46 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Graham of 
the Lone W d f community, a son, 
bom July 4.

Mr. and Mks. Jay Hughes of Flu- 
mnna are announcing their young 
son, born earlier this month.

Son. Billy Mack, bom to Wlllir 
M. Sbityrl in the local hcapMal early 
iM t Wednesday morning.

More School Funds 
Arrive from Austin

Arrival of another $1 per OH»ita 
payment at the county superinten
dent’s office Saturday morning 
makm $19 in per capita payments 
that have been made to county 
schools for the 1939-40 school year, 
Roy O. Irvin, county supemtendent, 
states.

Remaining $3 o f the $23 per 
capita apportionment for the school 
year reoently ended Is expected to 
be sent out by the State Department 
of Education In the near future, 
dispatches from Austin state. Send
ing o f per oup<t« monlea to county 
schoola bos left them, Irvin points 
out. In excellent financial condmon

Billy Fambro of the Lloyd Moun
tain community narrowly escaped 
serious Injury Sunday when the 
gaiuline he was pouring in the 
carburetor of a oar ignited and set 
his clothes on fire. Prompt acUon 
o f an older brother, who grabbed 
Billy and rolled him m the sand, 
saved him from serious bums.

Billy was rushed to Snyder for 
treatmenit of supcrfictal bums, and 
was taken back to the Fambro resi
dence in the Lloyd Mountain <xjm- 
munity late Sunday afternoon. The 
attendant physician reports than, 
the thoughtfulness o f Billy’s older 
brother in hastily extinguishing the 
flames that enveloped Fombro’s 
body was all that saved him from 
serioi^ injuries.

New Legion Officers 
Be Named Tonight

Every ex-service men in the coun
ty was extended an Invitation this 
week toy W ill Layne American Leg
ion Post members to attend the or
ganization's regular meeting which 
will be held tonight (’Thursday) in 
the new Legion Hut on Avenue V 
and 25th Street.

Tonight’s meeting, which Is of un
usual Impoitanoe to Legion Post 
members and county ex-servlcc 
men, begins at 8:15 o’cl<x:k, £3mer 
Louder, px>st adjutant, states.

Principal business to be trans
acted ■will be the election of officer; 
for the ensuing year. Plans for 
legion Hut dedicatory services will 
also be token up at the gathering.

District Court Closes 
With Lull Saturday

Interest In district (xxurt proceed
ings, which hit a new level the 
middle of last week, fell back down 
to an unusual tone of quietness 
■when jMboecdlngs of the summer 
term of district cx irt were finished 
Saturday mommg.

Texas Employers’ Insurance As
sociation, defendants In a compen
sation suit entered by S. L. Slaugh
ter, gave notice Friday they iiad 
withdrawn their .ippeal of the com
pensation case.

Truett Simmons was granted cm- 
tody, by adoption, of the four Henry 
(Shorty) Bryan children. It  'vlll be 
recalled Bryan was killed In Novem
ber of 1938 In a car accident 12 
miles west of Rotou. The Bryan 
children, slnoe the death of their 
fattier, had been residing with Sim
mons.

PIE  SALE WILL 
FOLLOW MUSIC 

THIS EVENING
Outstanding Music Makers to Start 

Festivities at Tabernacle at 
8:00 O’clock Sharp

Treat of the month for Scurry 
County slngiers and those Interested 
In the furtherance of Snyder’s regu
lar Thursday night community sing
ings will be the gospel song program 
and pie sale that will be staged 
tonight (Thursday) at the city 
tabernacle.

Joining In the festivities with the 
community singers as co-^mnsor of 
the pie sale is the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce. Local cafes 
are coopfratlng with the women of 
Snyder and surrounding communi
ties in furnishing' pies for the oc
casion.

Beginning promptly at 8:(X) 
o’clock, first part o f tonight's pro
gram will consist of an hour and a 
half song program that wlU precede 
the food sale.

Features of the gospel song pro
gram includes the Roby Quartet, 
directed by Eddie Williams of Hobbs, 
the Shepperd Quartet of Swreet- 
wrater, the Silas CTlark Quartet of 
Abilene and the Hamlin and Smilh- 
dtamps Quartet o f Lubbock.

Fuzzy Green and his Sunshme 
Boys, with their string band, will 
present special gospel song selec
tions. Clyde Burleson's quartet, alsr 
of Lubbock, 'wrill appear on program 
as will the Jurujle Town B ^s, who 
give a program each Sunday after
noon over Radio Stetkxi KXOX, 
Sweet voter.

Plenty of free coffee for tonight’s 
program of song and food will be 
furnished through the efforts of 
Dean Cochran, president of the 
communKy singers’ organization. 
Doc Bynum, A1 Preston and Ross 
Pate are official coffee makers.

Mrs. Boss Boze, Mrs. Tom Boren 
and Miss Gertie Smith were named 
committee members Monday to re
ceive the pies and arrange them for 
sale.

W. W. Smith, "Judge’ Jim Cloud 
and J. P. Billingsley have been 
named pie sale auctioneers, and 
they will have charge o f all food 
sales.

Dewey Nledeoken, Emmitt Butts 
and Leon Quinn compose the pro
gram arrangements committee, with 
full charge of the song program 
that will precede the fewd sales.

As stated at last Thursday night's 
regular community singing at the 
First Christian Church, proceeds 
of tonight's pie sale will be used 
to care for costs o f staging the 
weekly Thursday night singings.

Women of the Snyder and neaihy 
communities are requested by or
ganization officials to bring pies 
for the food sale, and the men are 
asked to bring some extra quarters, 
along with their best smiles.

Club Boys Plan to 
Attend Encampment
Announcement was made Tuesday 

by X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, that 
between 30 and 40 county 4-H Club : 
boys will leave Monday for the two- 
day district cliS> encampment that 
will be held at San Angelo.

Club boys In all sections of the 
county have been sent InvlitaUons 
by the county agent's office to at
tend the San Angelo encampment. 
Club boys desiring to at<tend the 
San Angelo gathering, and who 
have not received invitations are 
a->(ked to contaot X. B. Cox Jr. os 
soon as possible.

Present plans call for county club 
boys to leave for San Angelo Mon
day at noon, and return Wednesday 
night.

Election Section
Folks, that special election 

section you've been hearing
about the post few days will be 
issued by The Times Thursday, 
July 25.

Issuance of this special edition 
Thursday will give county voices 
many Interesting facts about the 
July 27 primary. . , . Facts they 
want to know about the county's 
voting strength, election rules 
and messages from their favorite 
Candida tea

And Saturday night The Times 
will stage its regular electlnn 
party. Returns from county 
boxes, as they come in, will be 
posted on a large billlHiard on 
the front of The Times building, 
and returns broadcast until the 
election winners are determined.

Sunday morning, July 28, 
people of the immediate trade 
territory will have availabe an 
election extra giving returns by j 
boxes, on just how the election I 
went j

FACULTY FOR 
HERMLEIGH IS 
NOW COMPLETE

Addition of Four New Teachers to 
Staff Announced by Bishop—  

Opening Slated Sept. 9

OompleUon o f the faculty at 
Hermleigh School for the 1940-41 
f=chool tenn was amiiounced Wed
nesday by A. C. Bishop Jr., Herm- 
leigh School superintendent, with 
the addition of lour new faculty 
members.

New teachers named at Hermleigh 
foljow:

G. W. Wilhite, high school princi
pal WllhHe, who has taught four 
years at M)erkel, Is a graduate of 
East Texas State Teachers College 
at Commerce and is working on his 
m.ister's degree at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, this siarjiier.

Forest Beavers, head coach and 
science teacher. Beavers, a graduate 
of Abilene Christian College, holds 
a B. 8. degree in physical education.

Evelyn Worley o f Snyder will 
teach heme economics. Miss Worley 
is a gnvduate of Tex^s Tecli College, 
Lubbock.

Other new faculty member is 
Miss Joyce Elrod ol Roscoc, who 
will teach In elementary scliool. She 
will complete her work for a de
gree in August at Hardln-Slmmons 
University, Abilene.

Faculty members returning, in 
addition to Bishop, who served as 
lilgh soliool principal prior to his 
election as superintendent. Include 
C. B. Bentley, Mrs. Marvin Han- 
back, Manhon Murdock, Rufus Mize, 
Miss Violet Bradbury, Mrs. Minnie 
Duncan and Mrs. Vera Seely.

Members of the Hei mieigli School 
Board, at Tuesday night's board 
meeting, set Septeinber 9 as the 
opening date of the 1940-41 scliool' 
term.

Attendance Is Good 
At Fluvanna Meeting
Good attendance at b'oth morning 

and evening services features the 
two-week Church of Christ revival 
started Sunday at Fluvanna by 
Oscar Smith, Cooper Church of 
(Jhrlst minister.

Congregation leaders o f the Flu
vanna Church o f Christ this week 
extended the public in all parts of 
the county an Invitation to attend 
the revival scrvlixs, which continue 
Ihiough the fourth Sunday of this 
month. Bro. Smith is well known In 
East Texas as a forceful speaker.

LIONS SPEAKER TALKS 
ABOUT AMERICANISM

"Sometlmca we find ourac'.ves un
able to define Amcricanlsin, but in 
the larger sense o f the woi’ld it 
means liberty, or the right of each 
person to be a free man,” John Lee 
Smith of Throckmorton told Lions 
Club members at their regular 
Tuesday luncheon In the Manhat
tan Hotel.

" ‘As a visitor to Rome several 
years ago.” Smith continued, " I  had 
the chance to see first hand the 
land that once ruled the world, and 
a country from which we get a val
uable lesson.

“The thing that caused the down
fall of Rome was the crumbling ot 
civilization from within, and not 
the Influence o f outside sources. We 
may live to see that very thing hap
pen right here In America if wre, 
as a nation, lone all track ol our 
moral Ideals. But we will not be 
victims of inside influences that 
seek tc destroy If W)C hold dear the 
principles that made our nation one 
of the greatest on earth," Smith 
oonclixled.

Speaking on natioeial defense, and 
the step* being taken by the gov 
em inent to Insure an adequate 
means of preparedness. Major John

FLOATS TO BE 
HIGHLIGHT OF 
RODEO PARADE

Addition of Prizee for Decorated
Vehicles Scheduled to Attract 

Many Entries This Year

"One o f the most entha<dastlc 
meetings of Its type held In the 
pa.'k three years was the way at
tendants described Tuesday night's 
meeting of the iScurry County Rodeo 
Association at the Ciiamber ol Com
merce office.

Rodeo association directors voted 
to allow each stockholder to bring 
one guest to the annual stockho dor's 
and helpers' supper Uiat will be 
staged at Wolf Park 'niursday eve
ning, August 1, at 6:(X) o'clock.

The axmual stockholder's and 
helpers' supper, expected to at
tract 100 per cent of all Scurry 
County Rodeo Association stock
holders, will be staged In the rodeo 
arena. A chuck wagon supper, re
plete with trimmings, will be served.

Prize list for the forthcoming 
Scurry County Rodeo August 9-10 
was completed Wednesday, with 
many new prizes added. Plans made 
at Tuesday night's gathering call 
tor from 75 to lOO floats to partlcl- 
Iiate In the parade eoch day o f the 
boots-and-saddle round-up. Between 
$75 and $100 will be given away as 
prizes for winning parade floats 
alone.

Directors are working out plans 
this week for a new routine In the 
community sponsors’ contest, and 
expect to release full details o f this 
event in the next few days. The 
sponsors’ contest will be conducted 
along ttie latest acoeptid lines of 
procedure.

The type of pre-rodeo program 
that has helped to moke rodeos an 
insUtuUon with West Texas cattle
men wl.l be the Saturday night 
Rodeo Rally that will be staged 
on the oourthouse lawn the night of 
August 3. Free to the public, this 
gathering Is expected to attract at 
least 2500 people.

Hlglilight o f activities precedln,? 
the rodeo proper will be the two- 
day booster trips Monday and 
Tuesday, August 5-6, that will carry 
goodwillers advertising the county’s 
fourth annual rodeo to all parts 
o f this trade area.

Rodeo officials, who plan to make 
the booster trip one of the most 
outstanding of Its kind, state a large 
truck, equipped with a stage, wUl 
be taken along to stage the enter- 
tainment programs.

August 9-10, the tiwo festive days 
of the fourth annual Scurry (Jounty 
Rodeo, officials will put the "halter 
on the old corral” and break loose 
with one of the most colorful rodeos 
Scurry County people have ever 
witnessed, advance reports Indicate.

A  parade will be staged at 1:00 
p. ni. each day of the rodeo, with 
Snyder Tiger Band leadiiitj the 
parade in full uniform. The local 
band will play at both afternoon 
and e’/ening rodeo performances.

Local business hou.ses, a survey 
conducted this week reveals, will 
probably close a poillon of the 
time <Hi the opening day o f the 
rodeo to allow store employees to 
get a first hand account of tlie 
boots and saddle festival.

E. Sentiell, also a club guest, stated, 
"National defense depends on the 
ultimate cooperation of loyal citi
zens.

“ I  believe In compulsory service 
of men and Industry,” Sentcll said. 
"Mobilization Is of vital Importance 
for quick action, and I  further be
lieve that the president should be 
given supreme authority over ell 
phases o f national preparedness. 
The National Guard, Obviously, will 
be a  greet help in any measures 
of defense we tak? up.”

Harold Lewis Wade gave two 
roundly applauded aooordkm se
lections, "Under the Double Eagle" 
and “Alexander’s Ragtime Band"

On behalf of the Lions Club, Lion 
R. O. Dillard extended the club's 
oongratulatlons to Dr. H. O. Towle, 
'Who leaves Friday for ttic Lions In- 
temoiUonal Oonventlon at Havana, 
Cuba

Dr. Towle “wias preeented wriUi 
some valuable gifts by DlMard— 
whicli are expected to keep him 
■ofe from Havana's tropical rays, 
and latkms to keep him from getting 
too much o f a sun tan.

CHub guests 'Were John Lee .Smith 
Of Throckmorton, Mlajor J<8in E. 
awitoJl and Harold Lewis Wade

Community Chicken 
Fry Attracts Crowd 

To Canyon School
Approximately 260 people gather

ed at Canyon School Friday eve
ning for a comimunlty chicken fry 
sjxmsored by T. M. Pherlgo and 
other community leaders.

Chicken for the occasion, fried in 
wash p>ots, •was served wth gravy, 
bread, pickles, salad, pie, cake, cof
fee and soft drinks.

In the pninoipal addre&.s of the 
evening. R. N. Sandlin of Abllfene, 
deputy state superintendent, stress
ed the impoitance of "each com
munity playng the role o f which 
It was capaUe, rather than attempt
ing goals beyond its reach.” 

Sandlin, who highly commended 
the Canyon School and members 
o f the Csmyon School Board, stated: 
“Much of the spirit tliat has made 
West Texas communities the social 
centers of 10 and 15 years ago can 
be greatly revived today by Just the 
type of community gatlierlngs evi
denced at Canyon.”

Sandlin was accompanied to the 
chioken fry by Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
O. Irvin.

Sweet waters Plans 
For Settlers Reunion
Bourry Countp people who for

merly resided in NoUn County are 
expected to gather at Sweetwater 
today (Thursday) for the annual 
Nolan County Old Stkllcrs Reunion. 
Tlie reunion is slated to attract ap
proximately 1.000 people from this 
part of central West Texas -wlio 
formerly lived in Nolan County,

Mrs. tfal Forreoter of Roaooe, 
preoktent o f the old settlers reunion, 
states farmer residents of Nolan 
County who lived In the county at 
kast 25 yean ago are extended 
a special invitation to attend the 
aU-day featlvKles.

Hearing For Soil 
District Planned

Some Henfruit!
The Times has on display this 

week an egg that would almost 
make a complete breakfoKt, an e-g 
laid by a hen bel.tiiglng to Mrs. 
P. Nichols, 911 2Gtli Street, that 
measures seven :ind three-ninths 
ly nine Inches.

The egg, weighing nearly six 
ounces, is said by local poultry 
dealers to be one of the largest 
exhibited here this year, Mrs. 
Nichols has a flock of 13 Rhode 
Island Red hens, but hasn't been 
able to single out the chicken 
that set something of a new 
record in laying an almost com
plete breakfast in one shell.

New Mexico Man 
Dies After Wreck

MAJORITY OF 
COUNTY LANDS 
LIE IN DISTRICT

Mast Meeting Set at Snyder for 
August 1 to Discuss Formation 

of Soil Conservation Area

V. C. Marshall, administrator of 
the State Soil Conservation Board, 
Temple, announced Monday that a 
public hearln^  ̂ will be held hero 
Hiursday. August 1, in regard to 
ertabllshlng a Soil Conservation 
District In Scurry and Kent Coun
ties.

Area Included In the propooed 
soil conservation district for the two 
counties, Marsliail states, will be 
all o f 6curry County except that 
portion lying south of the (Colorado 
River, and a 1 of Kent County lying 
south of the Double Mountain Fork 
of the Brazos River.

Petition asking tor the creation of 
a soil conservation district in these 
two counties was filed with the 
State Soil Conservation Board at 
remple July 5. Signed by 50, or a 
majority of the land owners pur
suant to the provisions of the state 
soli conservation law, as enacted 
^ y  the 46th Legislature, the district 
would be known as the Scurry 
County Soil Conservation District.

Land awT*ers of Scurry and Kent 
Counties are urged by Marshall and 
other Slate Soli Conservation Board 
members to attend the August 1 
hearing at Snyder, which will be 
public. Other interested partiea are 
also requested to be present at the 
gathering.

Juestions pertaining to desirabil
ity and necessity of the .■<o41 dis
trict In the Interest of public health, 
safety and welfare o f the residents 
In Scurry and Kent Counties will 
be brought up for discussion at the 
hearing.

In addition to Uve landowners and 
other Interested cKlzens o f Scurry 
and Kent Counties, Borden County 
iandewners are extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the hearing on 
the proposed Kent-Sciirry Soil Con
servation District.

I f  a majority ol Borden Ctounty 
landowmers evidence a desire to be 
included in the proposed dlstrirt, 
delal's can be worked out at the 
public hearing in Snyder, Marshall 
reports.

■W. W. Anderson, Clovis, New 
Mexico, business man died en route 
to a local hospital Wednesday after
noon at 5:00 o ’clock, shortly after 
the 1939 Ford tudor sedan he was 
driving struric an embankment at 
the underpass on Highway 84, two 
and a half miles northyrest of town.

Body of the New Mexico merchant 
was taken late Wednesday after
noon to Odom Funeral Home, pend
ing word from relatives at Clovis.
Funeral arrangements were Incom
plete this cniursday) morning a-s 
The Times goes to press.

More Newcomers 
Welcomed to City 
By Howdy Group

Newcomers to Snyder were not 
so numerous luring the month cl 
June, accrding to tlie oflicial “Wel- 
oome to Snyder" Association n^pre- 
sentatlve. Six new families, one 
single girl and two single men ar
rived to make their homes here last 
month.

Names o f the new citizens and 
their occupations follow: Messrs 
and Mmes. J. L. Brown and R. D.
Easily with Oawrford <S: Brown 
Construction Company, R. S. H ’acI 
with Kent Sc Preaton drilling. Thom
as Freeman with the Kimsey Crag
Line, L. N. Jones, Mudge Oil Com- w ,  n  •
pany driller, ard George Davis with I w ^ IC f t n - U p  U F IV C  O H  
American National Insurai'ce Com- | 
pony. 1

Valentine Bland is the new opera- | 
tor at Marinello Bca'aty Shop The
single men, who arrived here in Snyder’s July clean-up aoUvitles 
June, are Don Thompson, watch- have already shown remarkable re-

East Side Slated in 
Snyder Next Week

maker at Towle’s Jcwreliy Comp«ny, 
and H. Ballard, Beadel s Food Store

Local Men Advertise

suits, local business 'men reported 
Tuesday afternoon.

Starting on the west side of town, 
S. E. Keller, city sanitatkm officer, 
made a blltzkrelg run last Wtxlnes- 

Rodeo at Coleman day Thursday that practically
wiped Un cans. Junk and other

J. O. Stlmson, local Chamber of 
Commerce president, and R. G. Dil
lard, Chamber of Commerce man
ager, put in seme mighty good 
words about Scurry County’s fourth 
annual rodeo htere August 9-10 
when they attended Friday after
noon and night's performances of 
the fifth  annual Coleman Rodeo, a 
dispatch from Coleman stated Mon
day.

Highlight of Coleman's fifth an
nual event was a fast and tlirlling 
rodeo performance Saturday night, 
plus a  wedding on horseback.

Monis Cooper of Midland, a rtxleo 
Judge, and Geneva (Jarter of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, were princi
pals of the wedding. R^v. A. S. 
Oafford, Coleman Methodist min
ister, read the marriage vows.

Compliance Work 
About Half Finished

Un cans, 
forms of trash "o ff the mop”  In 
back j’ords and vacant lots.

Keller is Joined this week by <dty 
officials ih requesting that East 
Side residents medee the two-day 
drive Wettnesday and Thursday, 
July 24 and 25, Just as effective as 
the West Side drive was.

East Side re.'idents desiring to 
have any form of trash hauled from 
their premises Wednesday and 
Thuraday are requested to have 
cons and other forms of trash in 
sacks or boxes and placed at (xm- 
venient locations.

txmunenaing the progress being 
made this wreck by farm compliance 
■work supervisors, the county aigent’s 
office reported Wednesday that 
oompilanoe wwk in Scurry County 
Is 50 per cent completed.

W. W. Hill, county performance 
supervisor, states crop conditions 
this week are ideal for checking 
under the Triple A farm progrom. 
EJorly completion of farm compli
ance work In the county will place 
county fanners In line for AAA 
farm program (benefit payments 
ahead of a number of other West 
Texas counties, state AAA officials 
point out.

PARKS WINS IN  ROPING

R. D, Parks, local rodeo con
testant who has been ootnpcllng 
in rodeos staged in this area the 
past month, added another laurel 
to his list of honen’B 'last Wednes
day at O'Donnell when he took 
th M  place money in calf roping 
events. The OTjonnen Rodeo, held 
onoc a month, Is attraoUng a oon- 
skterable amount of attention from 
local cowhands and rodeo contest
ants.

Marine Clark Given 
Trades Day Money

Attendance at Wednesday after
noon's regular weekly T’rades Day 
event reached the 3,100 level, as 
people from ell parts of the trad" 
territory gathered to wltnoss a por
tion of the $491.25 on hand atvarded.

Marine Clark, whose name was 
the second called Wednesday after
noon, received $49.12 on a 10 per 
cent ticket. The first person whose 
name ■tnts called, C. C. Walker, was 
not present.

Trades Day Association officials 
pointed out late Wednesday after
noon that Wednc.sdays chest for 
the next regular drawing will be 
In the neighborhood of $500.

Sifford Will Conduct 
Revival at Ml. Zion

Leaders of the Mount Zion com
munity announced Wednesday that 
Rev. 8. A. Sifford, Methodist minis
ter of the Hermleigh charge, will 
begin a week's revival meeting at 
Mount Zion Sunday morning.

Day services of the re/lvsd, whleto 
■win qontinue Sunday, July 28, ■will 
begin at 10:00 a. m and evening 
servioet at 8:15 p. m. People of 
nearby communities are extended a 
oatxbal Urvltsdion to attend the week 
of servloea

Mount Zion U located 11 mUas 
east o f Snyder on the south 
of Highway 15.
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La Frances Hamilton Becomes Bride 
Sunday of John Earl Sunderman

M a n i» («  of LaPi'anoee Hamilton. 
dMighter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. I 
Hamiltor., to John Earl Suntkmuan, | 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ^ id e r -  
man of Putimm, was solmmizod tn 
a beautiful .swtioe held at the home 
of the bride's parents Sunday morn* 
tn« at 9:00 o'clDck. Ttie rln« vows 
were read by Rev I. A. Smith, pas
tor of th* local MKhodlst Clmrch, 
in ttie presence of th* family arxl a 
Irw friends.

Preceding and during tlie cere
mony a pro«ra.:ii of wedding mu. îc 
was played by Mr.s. A C. Preuitt. 
pianist. Her numbers included such 
favorites as “At Dawnina.’ "Ah, 
•a-ect Mystery o f li fe ,”  “Because," 
“ Indian Love Call” aixi “ I  Love 
You Truly."

The bride wewe a dusty rose dress 
of sheer alpaca with a small white 
straw hat. white glov. ■ and other 
aoceesorles of bhvck patent. Her 
flcwers W'ere white oarnations ar
ranged In a shoulder corsage. Por 
"aomethinfr old and borrowed” she 
wore a pearl breach Ivclotigltij: to 
her aunt. Mrs. A. W. Waddill, who 
recently gave her amtouncoment 
party.

Oraduaiting from Snyder High 
School, Mrs. Sunderman utundfd 
the Cbllege of Mines in El Paso 
for two years. She later was a 
student In McMuny Collece, Abi
lene, where she took her bachelor of 
Bclenoe degree m 1939. At Me-1 
Murry she was a member of Tlie I 
Thespians. The Chanters. T. I. P   ̂
giris’ social club and the dormitorv • 
council. She was entpkjyed last i 
year as teacher of English and com
mercial subjects in the Putnam 
High School.

Sunderman. who moved wlUi his 
family to Putnam fro.n St. Mnry’si 
Wtet Virginia, several years .tgo 
is a 1938 graduate of Howard I^i>ne 
College, Brewmwood, where he figur
ed ppomlnently In the school's ath
letic activities. He was named a 
"U ttle All-Amercan” ' player one 
year and his senior year there he 
was a member of the ' H” Club and 
captained the college foottxtil team.

He Is aervlr,g as athletic coach 
at Putnam, where the couple will 
reside, both continuing their work 
in the school. The couple left im
mediately after a reception given 
by the bride's parents for a short 
wedding trip into New Mexico.

Angel's food cake and punch were 
•erved the wedding guests. Virginia 
Fveuitt preaided at the laoe-lald 
table, which was centered adth a 
basket of garden flowers.

Robert Hairston, assistant mana
ger of the local J. C. I^nney store, 
Bay Dunn. Fred Laster and PrarJc 
White spent their vacaUon fishing 
at »ichanan Dam. near Burnet, 
last week.

Mrs. John Earl Sunderman. 
,-vbcve. is the fonner LaPrances 
Hamilton, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs W W. Hamilton o f Snyder. 
She and her husbai.d. athlKtc 
coach at Ihttnam. will continue 
teaching in the Putnam High 
Sclvool. Married here Sunday in 
a home ceremony, (he oouplc 
will return from a New Mndro 
wedding trip late this week.

Sew-All-Sew In 
Meeting Tuesday

Members o f the Sew-AU-Sew Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Dick Hen
derson this week, with sewing and 
chatting entertainment for the a f
ternoon to quilt the club quilt. Next 
regular c’ub meetiix^ will be heid 
at the home of Mrs. J. M. Tudor 
July 30.

Mrs Henderson served cockles 
and Iced drink to the followring 
women: Mnves. M. E. Martui. C. M 
Wellbom. W. P. Voss, L. H. Horton. 
J. L. Martin, Aithur Porkner, S 
O. Stokes. J. E. Cliapman. J. H 
Weems, C. L. Bank-s aixl J. M 
Tudor.

Nathan Rosenberg and Bnid Bor
en leave Thursday for a vacation 
Irl pto Mexico City and other parts 
of Old Mexico and to the Pacific 
Ooost states.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Littlepage and 
two children, Elda Jeon and Jaimes, 
left Sunday afternoon on a two- 
week vacation trip that will take 
them to Marlin and Oulf Coast 
pwlnts.

Guests Invited 
For Fridge Club

Margaret Drakins was hosteas to 
Due* Brlclg* Club and a number or 
guests last Thursday evening at the 
Manhattan Hotel. Included amiaig 
the guests was Mrs. Vernon Young 
of Midland, former club member.

Outwt priae went to Mrs. Weldon 
Johjwon, and Mrs. Buck Wilbam.'i 
played high for members. Mrs. R 
C. Miller Jr, retained the traveling 
priae. Ba.'kets of garden flowers 
eentered the tables oa Miss Oeak- 
Ins was aasi.sted by her motlici in 
.oei-ving a saJnd course with sweeU 
to those pn>sent.

Invited guesUi were: Mines. Jolin- 
son, Aubry Stokes. Young. J. D. 
Scott, John P. Blum and H. L 
Chcnault of Oklalunm City. Menv- 
bers present included; Mines. Mil er, 
Williams, Loy Logan. Buster Curtis 
and Sam Joyce, Jeanette Lollar, 
Johnnie MaUilson, Ruby Lee, Pran- 
OOB CThenault and P ran ceB oren . 
Mrs. Jojee wrtll be next club liostess

The Carl Engtands have Jast re
turned from a 10-day vacation trip 
to Eagle Nest Lake and other points 
of interest in New Mexico, to Colo
rado Springs and Pike's Peak, Colo
rado.

Mrs. A. C. Ballard and young son, 
Arthur Charles, of Meridian. Mis
sissippi. are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamlett. Mrs. 
Ballard was formerly Charles Ella 
Hamlett.

Sidney John.son and W. H. Cau- 
ble, both well known local ranch
men, were at Eagle's Nest Lake, New 
Mexico, on a fishing trip flrom 
Thursday o f last week, returning 
Monday.

Preston Morgan of Lovlngton, New 
Mexico, visited In Snyder with his 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Morgan. Wednes
day. Morgan was with Ills wife m 
a Lubbock hospital, where she had 
a tonsil o|>era0.on earlle/ this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eiland and 
son, Billy Jay, J. R. Meadm- and 
Mrs. Ei’nnd's mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Taylor, left Friday for Upland, Cali
fornia, to spend their vacation visit
ing with Mrs. Tandy 8. Adams, sis
ter of the Ux»l woman, and other 
relatives in the Pacific Coast state.

Mrs. Lj-nn Henderson left Wed
nesday for a vacation visit with 
relatives In Port Worth and Cle
burne.

PARTY AT A. C  \ 
PREUITT H O M E '] 
HOSORSBRIDE

Pre-nuptial parties glvtn to honor j 
LaPrances Hamilton before her mar- | 
riagv to John Ehri SundeniMui of 
Putnam, were climaxed Friday eve
ning when Mrs. A. C. Preuitt en- 
tertalnad with a garden party. The 
paity. a gift affair, was given in a 
gorgeous setting of blooming olean
ders, garden flowers and shrubs.

Center o f attraction in the flow- 
er-ltned back yard was an Impitwls- 
ed rainbow, arched over the lace- 
covered tea table. Baskets o f cut 
flowers weee set about the yard add
ing color to the growing f  owers.

Entering at a side gate, guests 
were received by the honoree, Mrs. 
Bernard Longbothain Jr. of Shallo- 
water, Mrs. R. M. Phillips of Anton. 
Mrs. CTienunons McCasland of Abi
lene, Mrs John Blum, Mrs. Sam 
Joyce, Pranoes Stlnsr.n and Vir
ginia Preuitt. whose garden frooks 
added beauty to the scene. The 
brido-eket wore a floor length white 
frock fa,'hioiied with a full skiri 
and trimmed with touches of red 
and white flowers In her hair.
* Mrs. John IV Wtlllama gave a 
e'evrr original toast to the bride, 
wishing for her .spccess in finding 
the treasure at the foot of the 
"ralDbow of her dreams.” MLss 
Hamilton was then b.lndfoVded and 
asked to concentrate on this wish, 
and when the blindfold was removed 
her “pot cf gold” wras at the foot 
of the rainbow filled with gifts In 
colorful wrappings.

Individual bride's cakes decorated 
with rosebuds were served with iced 
punch. Mrs. Ic e  T. Slin.'Wi and 
Virginia Preuitt poured.

The 60 guests lett their names 
In a bride's book, covers of which 
were w'hite satin quilted and tied 
in rainbow colors designed, made 
and presented to the honoree by 
Mrs. A. J. Towle. Mrs. Phillips pre
sided at the regisber, which was 
placed on a table decked with flow
ers.
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Mrs. Royce BUand left Monday 

momlxig tc meet her paieols. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Largent. Mierkel 
ranch people, In Sweetwater. The 
group attended the White Hat 
Ranch Hereford Sale at Blackwell.

Sally Evelyn Boone o f Jacksboro 
is spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ralph Hicks. Miss 
Boone formerly taught In local 
schools.

Surpi-ise Party |
Honoi’s Louise Taylor I

An afternoon biid ie party s?rved' 
as a .wirpriM birthday complknent' 
for Mary Louise Taylor. 16-year-old' 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Ekncbtl 
Taylor, Friday at the Taylor home. 
Mrs. Taylor was hoet«M for the 
party, diversian for which wa'  ̂
bridge and other card games. Each I 
guest brought a lovely birthday gift 
for Mary Louise.

Attending the party were: Mary 
Sue Sentell, Virginia Preuitt, Verna 
Lou MKule, Mlarion Letcher. Patsy 
King of Dallas. Chiqulta Gotten of 
Aransas Pass and the lioncH^e 
aenevieve Yoder and Enid Irving 
were tee guests. Sandwiches, cook
ies and iced drinks wvre seived the 
girls by Mrs. Taylor.

KETl'EN FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mis. R ĉ kI Bell re

turned Satuniay night from Austin, 
where Uwy spent Friday and Fri
day night with Mr. and Mî .̂ Roland 
Bell Jr„ fcrilovring the conclusion 
lost Thursday of the Texas Plcnsis' 
convention at Dallas. Mr. and Mrs 
Bell report this year's annual ses
sions of the state florists' organisa
tion were some of the most In- 
E>iratkmal heti In recent years. 
With lessons in designing and grow- 
iiM listed as a convention high 
light.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Croucli of 
Norman, Oklahoma, and Mias Man- 
da Lee Crouch o f CyDonnoll were 
Tuesday guests o f Mrs. Mary B 
Shell and family.

I Mr. and Mrs Carl Scherz of 
I Son Angelo are vLslting this week 
With Mr. and Mrs. Curley Johnson, 
local .studio operators.
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Rev. I. A. Smith, local Methodist 
pastor, concluded Sunday night a 
two-week series of revival services 
in Westbrook.

The J O. Llttlepige family i? 
vacationing at Marlin. Littlepage 
is a Icxuil postal employee'.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk McKinnon of 
Lame^a were Sunday guests here of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce C. Eiland.

Mrs. R. L. Martin is in Dumas this 
week as guest of Mrs. Oeor^ie 
Castleman, formerly .Altha Morton, 
w1m> taught in local schooLs several 
yetrs ago.

J. I. Burrough o f I.ubbock, form 
er Scurry County men, was in Sny
der early this week greetiik; friends 
for a few days. He k it  Tuesday for 
Groesbeck, where he will visit with 
Ills .sister. Prwn; there he will go 
to New Orleans, reitimilng by way 
of Galveston, Houaton, Bi-owns- 
vlile, Dallas and Fort Wortli, to be 
back in Lubbock Heptoniber 1.

Mr. and Mr.s. Arice Jones .and 
ycniig son. Morris Lee, left Tues
day for a week’s vacation Ir. Port 
Worth. Jones is an employee of 
Bryant-Llnk Company here.

Mr. and Mrs. W  P. <5ox, who are 
a^tendnsr siiiwmer sessions of Ea.<»t 
Texas Smte Teachers College, Com
merce, and their sons spent the 
week-end m Scurry County. The two 
are teachers o f the Psiinvlew School.

W ake Lazy Insides 
All-Vegetable W ay

Thousands turn to this way to get 
re li*f when they'r* lazy intestinally 
and it has them headachy, bilious, 
irritable, listless: A  quarter to a 
half-teiu<poonfal o f spicy, aromatic, 
all-vegf table BLACK - DRAUGHT 
on your tongue tonight, a drink of 
water, and there you are! Thus, it 
usually allows time for a night's 
rest; acta gently, thoroughly next 
morning, so reKeviag constipation’s 
beadachss, biliousiMsa, bad breath.

BLACK - DRAUGHTS main In
gredient is an “ intestinal t«nic-lax- 
ative," which helps impart tone to 
lazy bowel muscles. The millions 
• f  packsges used prora its merit 
Ecoiwmical, to*: 16 ta 40 dosaa, S6e.

Mrs. Willard Jones and children. 
AnneUa Jeaxme sind June, and her 
nephew and niece, Bari Rot>s and 
Dorothy Pox o f Decatur, left early 
this week ior Decatur, where the 
I(XXd people wrlll visit with Mi-s. 
Jones’ mother, Mrs. M. H. Fox. Earl 
Ross and Dorothy were returning 
home after a several-week .stay here. 
Mrs. Jones and children were going 
to Lufkin, also, to be guests of th ' 
Bert Lively family. Three-year-old 
Annebta Jeanne Is to be flower girl 
at the wedding of Anita Lively to
day (Thursday).

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gideon and 
three young daugiilers of liOs An
geles, California, visited last Wed
nesday and Thursday with the M. 
M Gideon family here. Gideon, 
brothei of the local man, formerb' 
lived here, spending most of his 
school days in Snj-der. He Is con
nected with General Motors Cor
poration in Los Angeles.

Vera Perlman is spending this 
week In Lubbock with friends and 
relatives. Miss Perlman is a grad
uate Of Texas Tech there.

ANNOUNCE SON.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Perga'ion of 

Encirto. New Mexico, are announc
ing the arrival o f their seven pound 
mne ounce son. John Michael, in 
the St. Joseph’s Hospital. Albuquer
que, last Wednesday evening, 6:46 
o’clock. The parents are former 
Snyder re.sldents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Pergu-son o f Snyder and the 
W. A. Barnetts of Simiboro. Louis
iana. are grandparents of the week- | 
old baby. Mrs. C. E. Ferguson and 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Corley, spent 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday in A l
buquerque with John M lc h ^  and 
his mother.

Mrs. Henry George of Sulphur, 
Oklahcm*, is a guest this week of 
her sister. Mrs. W. E. HolcomU). Mr. 
Holcomb and local friends. Mrs. 
Geonge arrived here Sunday after
noon with Mmes. Holcomb and Oirl 
Louder, Alien* Curry, Gene Boyd 
Louder and Bobby Joe Blum of 
Kl'gore, who were returning from a 
week’s .stay in Sulphur and Ard
more, Oklahoma. Denton and Pnrt 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens 
and son, Don Franklin, o f Midland 
visited with the Holconib.s and Mrs. 
George here Sunday. Mrs. George 
Is to spend several werics with rela
tives and friends In We«t Texas and 
New Mexico.

REUNION HELD 
BY BLACKARD 
GROUP FRIDAY

Reunion of the I.. W Blackaid 
ciuidrim w«e tMld Friday at the 
Dunn tabernacle, so that Ui« group 
of brothers and sisters might be 
near the graves of ’ heir mother and 
father iu tive Ouiui Cemcteiy and 
also in thebr former Iv^vs eonutiun- 
tty. Nine of the 10 children were 
present lor the all-day gathering, 
which auracud 69 relatives and a 
few fMenck.

OrigimUy from Mississippi. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Blackard moved 
from Brown County, Texas, to S<-ir- 
ry County 40 yean ago. Rrcolec- 
Uons of the ohUdmi included the 
fact that the late Mr. Blacluvrd paid 
the highest price tor his farm bind 
one mile northwest of Dunn, oa 
reound for that period.

Useful clcixens have com* from 
the family, which gathered to up
held family tiwditions at Durm Fri
day. Some of the children moved to 
other parts of the state soon after 
oommg to Dunn in 1900, hut tliey 
have returned for Irequem visits. 
Mrs. Blackard died Jurt tliree >ears 
after the family moved to Scuiry 
County, and Mr. Blackard llvcxl un
til 19-J7.

Tile four brotherv present at the 
reianon were: J. K. B.«ckartl of 
Abilene. H. M. Blackard of Ira, R 
A. Biocleard of Colorsdo City and 
T. P. Blackard of Canizo Springs 
The sisters were Mrs. R. C. Hug^ns 
o f Snjxier, Mrs. F. M. Brownfield 
of Idakm. Mr.s. W. R. West of 
MitchcU County, Mrs. Berry Ed
monds of E'en Worth and Mrs. J. 
P. Crowder of Duiui.

Also presMit for the reunion were 
Mrs. Roy Blackard. widow of the 
youngeet bioCber, and her son, Joe 
Leonard, of Colorado City. A  step 
broUier, J. E. Slrlpp of Snyder, and 
a step sister, Mrs. Blake Durham 
o f Dunn, with their far\jilie«. were 
in attendance. Basket lunch was 
served at noon.

Christine Jones 
Weds Arvil Cathey

Announcement iios been mode 
here thla week of the marriage May 
11 of Christine Jones, Chamber of 
Commerce office assistout, a-irvi Ar
vil Cathey, emp oyee of the Graham 
*  Mat tin 'Diilor Shop. The two were 
marriMi in simple service read in 
Big Spring.

Tile bride wws dreaaed in a blu. 
crepe dreM, blue kid pumps and 
ottier accessories of wlUte. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. L 
Jones of Wichita Polls. Cathey'- 
parent* are Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Cathey, weH-known Ooil residents

Botli will continue their work, and 
they are at home at 2705 Avenue T

CUBA V.U ’ATION 
Hattie and Gertrude Herm. 

U-achers in lanjxier Schools, left 
early this week for a vacation trip 
to Havana, Cuba. The aao aooom- 

 ̂ponied Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cork 
of San Angelo on the trip. Cork, 
son-in-law of the Joe Strayhmms, 
a i president of tlie Lions Club hi 
San Angeo, is its delegate to the 
Lions IntecnatiomU convention in 
Havana. The Misses Herm will also 
attend sessions of the convemkin.

iLuncheon Honor 
I To Bride-Elect
1 laPranoes Hamd ton, bride-elect 
of Jolm Earl Sunderman of Put
nam. was complimented lost Thura- 
day at a lunoheon given at the 
Maniiatiton Hotel. The Uure-oourse 
lunclMxm was served on a table ap
pointed with white Hnen and .diver. 
An arrangement of shosta doutie's 
and greenery was the table ctnter- 
pieoe.

^and ixilnted place cords marked 
places for the honoree, Mmes. J. D. 
Scott, R. M. Phillips of Anton. 
Clemmons McCasland of Abilene, 
Sam Joyce and John B um, PVan- 
ces Stinson and Vtrjinla Preuitt 
The group presented Mlsi Hamilton 
a vial of her favorite perfunre.

Verlaine Smith, daui-oter of Rev. 
and Mrs. I. A. Snuth,. is spending 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. 
John King, Mr. King and tlvaj: 
children In Detroit, Michigan.

URGES KM PKK CENT GO 
Miss Evtella Rabel, home demon

stration ardent, urges county Home 
Demonstration Clubs to be repre- 
renled lOO per cent at the County 
Home Denionrtration Council nwel- 
Ing tliat will be held lu her office 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley C. May of 
Pecos are visiting with the A. V.

: Amends. Mrs. May wa.-, formerly 
Evaneiie Arnold.

Mrs. Emma BeaU. her son. Joe 
Beall, and daughter, Dorothy Anne, 
of Ladonla are tn Snyder visiting 
with tlie a.dney Johnsons and Joel 
H. Hainletts Jr. Mmes. Johnson 
and Hamlett are Mrs. Beall's daugh
ters also. Dorothy Anne, who re
cently graduated from a Dallas 
beauty school. Is now working at 
the Cave Beauty Shop. Mrs. Beall 
and Joe will probably return to La
donla next week.

Mmes. H. G. Towle. Pearle Shan
non, John P  Blum and C. C. Thrai!- 
klll spent Sunday In Big Spring, 
guests of the J. L. Oreenee and Joe 
Ponds. Mis. Shannon remained in 
Big Spring for the week, and Mrs. 
Thrailkill Is to spend this week with 
the Houston Hills In Midland.

Mrs. Venion Yeung of Midland 
l » s  returned to her home after 
spending two weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. R. M. Stokes, and otlier 
relatives hqre.

Jame.s Gideon and his nine-year- 
old cousiin, lilUy Ed Owens, le f t ; 
last week for Los Angeles, Callfor- 
nlu, Billy Ed’s home. Young Owens, 
nephew o f Mrs. M. M. Gideon, has 
been vldtlng locally for two weeks, 
and James will tiiend two weeks 
there

Mr. and Mrs. E. Engle of Seguin 
are vlsitin? wWi the Den Gibsons 
on the ranch «h4s week. They were 
aoompanled here by the Gibsons' 
three sons, who have spesit the 
summer at Seguin.

Two daugliters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Wliatley, Fluvanna ranch peo
ple, arrived here for a visit early 
th.s week. Mrs. Edith McKana and 
daughter, Betty, of New Canaan, 
Connectlcutt. and Mrs. A. C. Estes 
and son. Danny, of Wichita Palls 
are guests of the Whatleys at the 
ranch.

Mrs. A. M. Curry returned home 
Tuesday front a 10-day vacation 
spent with her people in Port Worth. 
Waxahacliie and Ennis. She attend
ed annual liomecomong Sunday at 
a small church at Sardis, near 
Waxahache, of which her hu-sband 
was Sunday School superintendent 
for 25 years.

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

T H E  
O riginal 
PE R FU M E  
That
D eod orise *

Keep bath-fresh aad franaetly. 
UuUmtlr losiety tba whde day 
thraach witk Pariaa L’Odorat a, 
the excitiag naw body aad kerchief 
parfama that deaduriaai wUhoal 
iiritatioa. (WiU nal ham fabriei 
...Available in many axquiaile 
odaun—a MANLY gtoap ior roen.

Stinson No. 1

A  A  Checks

C  U  C  Malaria
^  ^  ^  in 7 days, relieve*

Liquid, Tablets, COLDS
Salve, Nose Drops symptoms 1st day 
Try “Rub-My-Tlsm”—a  Wonderful 

Liniment. At Sale Prices

COrFEE AMD C.O. c -

Curtains Buckets
Sash style, colorful Cur- lO-quart galvanized heavy
tains; regular 19c value duty Buckets; 29c value

9c Pair 19c
Lace SCARFS 9c

Fancy Work
Embroidered pieces in big 
variety— your choice

9c

Small Rugs
Size 18x36; composition 
Rugs; regular 13c value

9c
Sa/fuf BOWLS Our Price 9c

Platters Relish Dish
ll-inck Planers; fancy lO-inch size; rose color:
borders; 35c values 25c value

15c 9c
Paper NAPKINS Package 

o f 120 9c
BASKETS 2̂ t̂L 15c

AT YOUR PREFERRED

GEN FG4NKLIN STORE
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two 
keys to 
a cabin

h
Lida Larrimore

e  MAOUI IMtTH WNU IRMCI

The door (<pene<l. M «ry Adami, 
Dr. Sargcant's daupbtcr, stood hes
itantly on the threshold.

•Tm  sorry,”  she said.
‘ •Tiiafs all right. Mary.”  John’s 

face cleared.
"Are you in a good humor?”  
"Fairly so. Why?”
" I  have an apology to make for 

my younger nm.”  Contact with the 
tropical sunshine had given Mary 
Adams' skin a permanent tan. She 
was slight and worn, at thirty, from 
having dutifully, and gladly, fol
lowed the tie* t. from having had two 
babies, "each in a difTercnt lan
guage”  as she expressed it. from 
the struggle to keep up the occea- 
sary front on a naval lieutenant’ s 
pay. But her dark eyes in the sharp 
pixie-like brownness of her face 
were animated and cheerful and the 
stories she told of her vagrant ex
istence were a source of amuse
ment to Jihn.

"What has Skippy been up to?”  
he asked.

"Look, John.”  She held out a 
crtunpled sheet of yellow paper. 
“This telegram came for you yes
terday afternoon. I left it on the 
table in the hall and supposed you’d 
gotten it when you came in. But 
Skippy must have. You know how 
he’ s always looking for letters from 
l i j t  I fn»md it In the por'"* of uie 
sweatk. he h„U on yesterday. I 
think he’s eaten most of i t  There 
Isn’t much left.”

John took the paper from her band. 
The only typewritten words which 
remained legible were ” —NOON 
TOMORROW—G AY”  He looked up 
from the paper to Mary Adams.

’ ’Abbie took a telephone message 
Just after noon when Miss Sprague 
was out for lunch. It was from 
the Congress Square.”

” Do you suppose that was Gay?”  
he asked in a dazed voice.

’ ’Abbie said It was a lady. She 
never gets names straight, you 
know. When I found the telegram 
1 eras pretty sure—”

"Then she’s been here all after
noon.”  John ran his fingers through 
his hair effecting crisp disorder 
"Why didn’t you call the hotel?”

" I  considered it, but 1 thought she 
might wonder why I read your tele
grams.”

“What will she think of me?" 
John asked stOl in a dated and be- 
wildared voice.
I Mary'a face twinkled with sympg- 
thctlo excitement. ‘ T v e  apanked 
^ ip p y  if that nakea you feel bet
ter," she aaid. ” Vmrll bring haf 
here, won’t you?”

’•May 1?”
’T o r  dinner, if you like. We can 

open the emergency bottle of olives. 
Or maybe you’d rather—”

“ After dinner," he said. “ Will 
you take care of her during office 
hours? Is it imposing?”

"Imposing! I'm  hysterical with 
excitement.”

John’s diffident smile widened 
into an irrepressible grin. “ Mary,”  
he asked, "did you ever feel as 
though somebody had socked you in 
the pit of your stomach and a mil
lion atars were bursting inside of 
your head?”

He reached for the telephone. 
Mary moved toward the doorway, 
smiling.

” I feel that way every time Nat’s 
ship steams into port,”  she said 
gently, and went out and closed the 
door.

John laid down the menu card 
and the waiter moved away. He 
smiled diffidently across the nar
row table at Gay,

” A  straw hat,”  he said. "You’ve 
tom aeveral leaves off the calen

dar. This afternoon 1 was sura we 
were in for a bllzMrd.”

"Don’ t you like it?”  Her smile 
was constrainad.

’ T m  mora polite than you were. 
It’s nice. Looks like a halo. Have 
you had a pleaaant winter?”

"Vary pleasant, thank you. 1 got 
a little weary of palm trees and 
bathing auits, though. 1 wantad to 
tea snow.”

” Is that why you came?"
” WeU, variaty— You look—”  Har 

glanca dropped from his face to tha 
table. She constructed a wigwam 
artth a knife, a fork, two spoons. 
"A re you working bard?”

“ You haven’t forgiven me, have 
you?”  His voica softened. Ha bant 
toward her acrois the table. “ I  
don’t blame you. It eras dreary mot 
to be met at the station. I  can’t 
tell you bow sorry I am. What did 
you do all afternoon?”

"Stayed in my room. It has 
matching draperies and counterpane 
tha color of melted raspberry sher
bet. There are twenty-fleur-de-lis, 
light gray on darker gray, running 
lengthwise in the carpet from the 
window to the door.”

"Is  that all you could find to 
amuse you?”  His laugh was reluc
tant.

“ But. darling—”  Her eyes feU 
from his face. "A ll right,”  ahe said 
slowly.

From the divan on which she sat 
she watched him cross the lobby 
to the desk, holding himself stiffly, 
his shoulders erect. Though she 
saw only bis back in tha dark tweed 
suit, she knew how his face looked, 
a little grim, the Jaw line pro
nounced. his dark eyes brooding. 
How silly of him. But how ‘hought- 
less of her, perhaps. She must be 
careful—She must remember— 

When be came back to her, a 
bell-boy followed with her luggage. 
John took her loose fur coat from 
the boy, held it, apologized for hur
rying her, but avoided her glance. 
They went out through a revolving 
door. Cold wind strur*  ̂ them with 
unanticipated force. She was blown 
In a staggering balf-eircle. He 
caught her, l. ie y  stood on the 

I peveBqcnt In the light waidung out 
' from the hotel. Tac.r eyes m et 
i " I ’m  sorry,”  she said. ‘1 
! thought—”
I “ You were right”  HU eyes were 

penitent his slow smile seV-re- 
I pfoachful ” I  was showing o0. For

give me."

j  Oay laughed as John approached I the open door of the second-floor 
sitting-room in Dr. Sargeant’ s home. 
Mary Adams’ voice continued, then 
broke off as John called in from 
the hall.

I "The last patient gone?”  she 
I asked, glancing up from needles 
I that flashed through scarlet wool.

" I ’ve padlocked the office door.”  
i He went to Gay, settled comforta

bly In a corner of the davenport 
I and dropped down betide her.
I "Mary, do you think that profes

sional ethics would permit me to 
! cut the telephone wires?’ ’

" I  shouldn’t hesitate,”  she re
plied briskly, and stabbed an ember 
needle through the rolled length of 
knit wool.

Mary folded her knitting and 
stabbed a needle through the bundle 
of wool. "There’ ll be a greater pos
sibility of Miss Graham’s liking me 
If I dUappear tactfully now.”  

’ ’Don't run away, Mary."
Her small brown t*ce twinkled. 

” Yuu arer.'t very convincing, John.”  
She rose from the chair beneeth the 
lamp. “ You can have breakfast 
anytime you like,”  she said, smil
ing at Gay. "John has hU pretty 
early.”

" I ’ ll have breakfast with John. 
WiU you caU me?”

"The children will probably at
tend to that. You’ve made a terrifle 
impression on my son. N a t He’s a 
susceptible young man. Good-night”  

"Good-night Mrs. Adams. And 
thank you.”

" I  do like her,”  Gay said when 
! Mary Adams had gone out and 
! closed the door.
j "M ary ’s very fine.”  John dropped 

down on the davenport again.
' "She tells me that her usband is 

in Manila.”I "Yes. for two years. Mary had a 
bad case of typhoid last summer 

! and Dr. Sargeant thought it unwise 
I for her to go with him. She’s not 
I very strong and the tropics are en- 
I ervating. Those two kids are a 
I handful.”

tCONTINUED rrtiXT WEEK)

rm Thoroughly 
Convinced-

Ideal Wash House 
Is the Best Place to 
Do My Washing!

Try it and you, too, will be satisfied!

‘T v e  tried both ways-<loiiig my laundry at home 
and doing it at Ideal Wash House. And I’ ve discovered 
that the weekly wash it done in much quicker time. 
I'm not all fagged out when it’s over— and at the same 
time It is cheai>er.”  •

Won’t you try our service. You’ll like the way we have 
things arranged for you— and the cost is moderate!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

GimpieU Laundry Sarviot
Charles E. Westbrook Block East af Square

Schools Benefit 
In Sanitary Plan 

For This County
"Probably no other projeot that la 

being oansed on in rural aobool dis
tricts through the sununer months 
is bmeflitting county schools tanorr 
than the state ss notation project in 
operation here." Roy O. Irvin, coun
ty superintendent, stated Tueaday

Rural schools of the county that 
have recently rw w m l betWlts from 
the iwojeat In imiwoived santtwtton 
facilities include Bethel, Plalnvtew, 
Martin. Turner, Lkiyd Mountain and 

I Da.
Sanitary privies that have been 

iuKtalted m county achook under 
the diracUon of B. L. Kesit, h)cal 
state aanstation supervisor, include 
Oanyon, Dermott and Bnois Creek.

The local state sanitation project, 
which is being q>onaared by WPA, 
the City o f Snyder and Sourry 
Oounty, 1s decisowd by State Health 
Depui'thient officials tc be 'xme of 
the most important in operation in 
Texas oounUes.’’ "To  safeguard 
health in any oounty,”  they stated.; 
"the right precautionary mearures: 
must be taken. This is especislly! 
true in Scurry Oounty.”

Infantile Paralysis 
Considered Summer 

Disease by Official
Dr. George W. Oox, state health 

I officer, states people of Scurry an<l 
I other counties will be interested to 
I know tliat infantile paralysi.s, like 
I typhoid fever, is largely a suauner 
disease.

Although cases may occur during 
any month o f the year, over half 
the total cases occur diirtne July, 
August, Oeptembe and Octobei. 
Thro’i?h .lune 30. S3 cases o f In- 
tanuic- paraiytss had been reported 
to the state health department.

Direct ooRtact between persons is 
the chief factor in tbe spread of 
infantile paralysis. Because o f th« 
seasonal prevalence o f the disease, 
flies and other Insects have been 
siMpected of oonveylng the virus or 
germ. Insect transmissian has not, 
however, been deraonatnUed.

.Although anlma'a are subject 
to paralyels, they are neemlnglv 
not susceptible to the .human type 
of this paralytic disease. Oarrlrrs 
are difficult to determine; this fact 
maker, advisable the reduction to a 
minimikn of human contact during 
any outbreak of the dtsea.<«.

Early symptoms of Infantlla para
lysis comprise headadie. feve^, 
vomiting, bowel disorder, drowsiness 
and Irritability, followed by neck or 
back sUffneas. Prompt medloal care, 
early rcooinitlon and reiKwtlng of 
oases make possible the use of val
uable preventative and control 
measures.

After the acute rtage o f the 
disease has passed and walking is 
permitted the patient, under no 
dreumstanooe must the affected 
SMTt o f the body be fatigued. It  is 
thus observed that the secret of 
siiooesBful ht habllitathm Um  in 
oontlnuance of professtonal guid
ance and large doses o f pntienoe.

Children under five are mors 
ausoeptio'e to the dL<sease, and all 
children under 12 should h* wat'-hed 
for suspicious symptoofis. Your fam
ily physician should bs called at 
mice and physicians should report 
all oases to local and state health 
authorities Immediately. When the 
disease occurs, all cases should be 
isolated for ti^Tnty-one days. All 
milk should be boiled unlcas it Is 
pasteurized.

CTuldren should not visit homes 
where the disease, or symptoms of 
the disease, exist. Prom^bneas in 
diagnosis ©f pollotnyellUs is a most 
impetant fhetor in control meas
ures.

Sidelights of Midwest REA Projects 
Taken from Recent Office Bulletin

Latest issue of Midwest News 
Fhushee. a  publication distributed 
by Ididweiv. Electric Cooperative of 
Rotstn, contains REA news of such 
geneval interest to Times readers, 
•xcerpts ar aglven herewith-

"The growth and expansion of our 
cooperative has made it necessary 
that the time limit for paying 
monthly service bills be moved up 
from the 30Ui of eacli month to the 
Iflth. Although not afteettng this 
month's bills, this change goes in
to effect with August service bills.

"Pexjple o f our trade area, wheth
er REA customers or not, nilssod a 
tiood show If they didn't attend one 
of the four meetings we held at 
Pluvanna, Pyron, Hobbs and Roys- 
ton.

"Whale we are wBltlnr for new 
allocations to start work on 120 
mites of new rural electrification 
lliiea in Scurry Oounty, we are 
happy to announce that 106 more 
farm families in the Butby. Long- 
worth, Pulava atxl Nortit Roby 
oommunlties of Fisher Oounty wT.l 
soon be receiving electric serrioe 
from our REA Unes.

"Cleveland Uttlepage, vocational 
agriculture teacher o f Hobbs, haa 
recently built a new home nesu- the 
Hobbs Sclvool. We are proud to

■•tato that LiUUepage is ofkrn eon- 
sloened the ’’papa” of aur Midwest 
Oooperatlve, beoauae of hia ceaseless 
and untiling efforts toward organ
izing the original group of mevnizers.

"W e wens advlaed last week that 
the clUaens of HCnnleigh have cir
culated a petition to find out Just 
how many people of tiiis progTessIve 
Scurry County conununtty are In- 
teneated In building a froaeji food 
locker pkun at Hrrmleigh.

“Judjlng frenz the immediate re
sponse ahown—111 persons .signed 
the petition in about lour hours— 
Hermlelgh will have some A-1 lock
ers in operation In the very near 
tuiturr.

“TTie following members used 100 
kwh. or more during June; B. O. 
Stavely atone, Fluwanna, 112; Flu
vanna Meroantile Company, 146; 
Btavers & flon Btore, Camp luring, 
127; J. P. Aaron, Oswnp Springs, 
pumper for tbe Rotan Water Work.', 
145; Claude McCormick, Seven Mile 
Stidloii, 328; Etheredge Hobbs Store. 
143; and others in the counties 
served by Midwest, including the 
CMtlenbuMh Store, Inadale, 472 Irati.”

Scouts of Section 
Will Make Tour 
Of Interest Soon

Senior Boy Scouts from this and 
other counties In the Buffalo Trail 
CouDoU area 'who take part in the 
trail oounoU'a first Senior Soout Tour 
will have some unusual camping 
experiences during their 10-day 
trip, starting August 5, to the Rocky 
Mountain National Park.

In the course of the August 5 
through August 15 tour away from 
home, the grau;> will be at 10 d if
ferent camp sites. Camp sites range 
from the Plains to the heavily wood
ed mountains of Southern Colorado.

The entire trip is to be one where 
"roughing it" will be the rule rather 
than the exception. MenLs ■will be 
cooked out-of-doors, and cdl nights 
on the road will be spent under 
the stars. Where possib'ie, natural 
rustic ^lelbers will be set up In
stead of tents so that Scouts can 
still better get the feel of real camp
ing and pioneering.

At present plans call for side U ipt 
to the Puye mins, in New Mexico, 
Bite o f the living quarters of a group 
of Indians who settled there approx
imately 700 years ago. The Royal 
Ooige o f the Aricanaas River wU! 
be visited, and Scout officials are 
now trying to make arrangements 
for the group to make a trip through 
the United States Mint at Denver.

Leaders of the tour promise a 
'Varied and memorable outing far 
Scouts who participate. E-zery no
table curiosity o f nature and his
tory which it la possible for the 
group to vlalt will be seen. I t  U 
the purpose o f Uie men in charge 
to make the trip so zuccesaful that 
it will become a regular feature 
o f the summer piogram o f the 
Bufialo T'rall Council.

Jesse Cle.Tcr.th, tooutnias’ er of 
Snyder's Boy Scout Troop No. 36, 
states scouts have until August I  to 
register for tha trip. Buffalo Trail 
Council officials report a good re- 
aponse has already been ahown in 
scouts signing up for the trip. Mem
bers of the group will "be limited to 
33 Boy Scouts.

O. J. Martin One of 
Buyers at Cattle Sale
O J. Martin, county stock farm

er ncrtivwest of Ira, was one of the 
35 buyers who took advantage of 
mid-summer conditions otf cattle 
in the auction sale of Herefords 
Monday at the 'White Hat Ranch 
near Blackwell.

Martin paid $220 for Miss Spring- 
v ile  10th, calved July 15. 1829. with 
bull calf, Sprlrgvale Mtschief, at 
her side.

A number of Scurry Oounty stock
men attended the barbecue dinner 
given at the ranch Monday at noon, 
and the auction that followed.

Black &  lairgcnt of Qranbury 
topped the sale when they paid 
$460 for May Mischief 4th, by 
Prince Domino Jr. The heifer was 
oalved May 24. 1938.

John B. Stribling &  Sun of Hobbs 
paid $230 for Banglette Ml.ss 4th, 
a three-year-old cow calved Sep- 
tenkxT 16. 1936.

Other oounty attendants at the 
Whlto Hat sale included Mrs. Royce 
C. Eiland, Harrie tnd Wade Wins
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray and 
C. T. McLaughlin, owner of the 
Diamond M Ranch.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Barglcal. and Diagnostic 

asasral ZargsiT 
Dr. J. T. Crusgsr 
Dr. J. H. gtllsa 
Dr. Hsnris B. Mast

■ t*. Mar. Nsss aad Threat
Or. J. T. Hutchinson 

• Or. Bsn B. UMshInton 
Dr. m. M. Blaks
iBtaats mad Chlldrra

9r. M. C  Ovarton 
Dr. Arthur Jsnklns

Osasral Msdiclas 
Dr. J. P. Lattimors 
Dr. H. a  Maxwell 
Or. a. a  Sasith

Obsiotrlea 
Dr. O. a. Hand 

latsraal HedlstBS
Dr. a. H. McCarty 
X-H ay aad Labsratsry
Dr. Jamsa D. Wllaon

R ssidsat
Dr. Wayne Rssssr

O. M. B U N T  J. H. FBLTOIV
n apsH ateadest Baslasas Mgr.

X -R A T  A K D  RADtlTM  
P A T H U L O G IC A I, L A R O R A T O R T

acMool, OP N^RSIIva

I  shall try to correct errors when 
.shown to be errors, and I  shall adopt 
new views so fast as they have ap
peared to be true views.—Abraham 
Linooln.

As every thread o f gold is valu
able, ao Is every moment of time.— 
John Ma-son.

To reach a port, we must eall, 
sometimes with the wind and eome- 
tlmes against It. but we must sail, 
and not drift, nor Ue at anchor.— 
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

A good time Is seldom had by all.

Home Meats for 
Home Folks

We try to help the local 
stock raiser by buying 
home-raised Cattle and 
Hogs for butchering, and 
bring you the best Meat 
raised in Scurry County.

ALSO PACKAGED AND 
CURED MEATS

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET

East Side o f the Square

ONE BAG TO CUSTOMER— NONE SOLD ALONE—

Sugar Pure Cane, 

10-Pound Bag 41c
Flour Golden Sheaf, Fancy Short 

Patent— 48-Lb. Sack 1.29
Shortening —  S9c 
Cantaloupes" "  Sc
Watermelons Ice C oy , 

Pound 3-4c
STEAK Fancy T-Boncs, 

I’ cr Pound 25c
Lunch Neat l*er Pound 

Assorted. 21c
JOWLS Per Pound 6c

Free Delivery

BEADEL'S
F O O D  M A R K E T

Eest Side of Square Telephone 270

We wetw talcing yesterday to a member of Tbe Times force and commented tbat we 
had enjoyed a splendid Spring and Summer business; tbat we had moved most of 
our stocks— but were so desirous of moving tbe balance that we were making reduced 
prices on Summer Ready-to-Wcar and Dry Goods the folks of the community would 
make bnrincss mighty good at our store. Quick as a flash ( i f  you cau imagiuo a 
newspaper man be quick at anything) he said to us: ’ ‘Tbal’d make a mighty good ad 
for you this week.”  Weil . . . here is tbat ad— and those “ hot”  prices!

}  ■ ■ y.

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS
On Sale at Half Price

$18.50 Suit values, now half price ............................................. $9.25
$19.50 Suit values, now half price.  .................................................... $9.75
$21.50 Suit values, now half price.  ..................................... $10.75
$25.50 Suit values, now half price............   $12.75

All extra pants for these Suits at special prices.

One lot o f .Men’s 'M iite Linen Suits, in values up to 
$6.95, going in this event at....................  .................. $1,95

Men’s and Boys’ Slacks and Shirts
$1.95 Boys’ Slacks and Shirts, now half price . 
$2.95 Men’s Slacks and Shirts, now half price... 
$4.95 Men’s Slacks and Shirts, now half price... 
$5.95 .Men's Slacks and Shirts, now half price...

Dress Pants and Slacks
$2.95 Men's Pants and Slacks. $2.39
$3.95 Men’s Pants and Slacks ....  $3.19
$4.95 Men’s Frants and Slacks .............  $3.98
$5.95 Men’s Pants and Slacks...................$4.49
$6.50 Men’s Pants and Slacks...................$5.49

Mens Grey Work Shirts
One lot of Men’s Grey Work Shirts, C O p  
in regular 69c values, now..................... J v L

Men’s Dress Shirts
Men’s Summer Kool Dress Shirts on sale, by 
E. & W. and Arrow—
$1.00 E. & W. Summer Shirts.....................79c
$1.50 E  &  W. Summer Shirts...................$1.19
$2.00 Arrow Summer Shirts...................$1.49

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
One counter o f Men’s and Boys’ A C
White Shoes; $2.95 to $3.95 values

Men’s Panama Hats, on 
sale at.... .......................... Half Price

...98c
$1.48

..$2.48
$2.98

Mens Summer Ties
One lot o f Men’s Summer Ties. Famous Ar
row, Cheney’s and Wembley Nor-East Models; 
regular $1.00 values, now r^uced C O  
for this sale to....... ................................ D « / C

Ladies Shoes, Sandals
One counter of Ladies’ Shoes and 
Sandals, on special Close-Out sale ...

One counter o f Misses’  Slippers in 
values up to $1.95, on sale................

98c
89c

Ladies’ White Shoes
$2.95 Shoe values, on sale____ ____  $2.19
$3.95 S lo e  values, on sale».....................$2.98
$4 95 Shoe values, on sale.......................$3.98

Mens Summer Oxfords
$2.95 Shoe values, on sal........................ $2.19
$3.95 Shoe values, on sale....................... $2.98
$5.00 Shoe values, on sale....................... $3.98

SUMMER DRESSES
Summer Straw Hats

Special sale on all new Summer Sheer Dresses, in which you’ re 
bound to find the answer to your wants—

$3.95 Dress values, now priced at ......................................$3.29
$6.50 Dress values, now priced at......................................$5.49
$7.95 Dress values, now priced at...................................... $6.89
$10.95 Dress values, now priced at.......................................$7.98

One group o f Tub Silk Dresses on sale—

$6.50 Dress values, now priced at......................................$3.98
$7.95 Dress values, now priced at......................................$4.95

Another group of lower priced Tub Silk Dresses—

Regular $2.98 Dress values, now...........................................$1.89
Regular $3.98 Dress values, now...........................................$2.59

SUMMER MATERIALS
At Decided Savings

Printed Muslin and sheer Seersucker, regular 35c and O A  —
39c values, now, per yard.....................................................

Printed Batiste, in regular 25c and 29c values, now I Q / *  
going at, the yard..................................................................

One lot of 59c and 69c Rayon Crepe in beautiful 
array of patterns, on sale, per y a rd ...................................O afC .

One lot of Summer Sheers, in regular 98c values, 
on sale per yard.......................................................................0 * F C

One lot o f Summer Crepe and I’ laid Taffeta, regular O A a »
$1.19 and $1.25 values, on sale, jrer yard ...................... O a/ L

One lot of Chiffon Voile and Dotted Swiss, regular 
49c values, on sale, per yard..................  .,  .............w f lx C

One lot of Summer Sheer Crepe, in values up to >|Q /«
79c per yard, on sale............................................................

'wM> , .-srJB*.-. .j>si

Bryant-Link Co.
(JU A U TY  MERCHANDISE

111'i l l
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m O F  COTTON 
URGED AS AID  

TO INDUSTRY
Local People Atked to Cooperate in 

SouUt-Wide Drive for Increaaed 
Conaumption of Staple

Cotton producers and cotUMi buy
ers o< flourry. Flaner, Nolaa 
Mitchell euid other nearby counties 
In this trade ten-Unry were called 
upon Tuesday by Oscar Jolurston, 
preaktent ot the NaUooal Cotton 
council, for 100 pec cent allegiance 
In cotton’s total war for Increased 
consumption

In  a meaeage addressed to local 
producers throughout Scurry Coun
ty, Johnston declared that ’’the 
raw cotton Industry Is anping as 
never before In Us history U> smadr 
the blltzkrelg of substitutes, sur
plus and ftirelgn competition.

H ie  message came simultaneous
ly with the National Cotton Coun- 
cH's announcement o f a “universal 
service” plan to provide funds with 
which to carry on the fight during 
the coming year. The new plan, to 
go Into effect August 1, calls for a 
defense fund of five cents on every 
hale of lint and three cents on every 
ton of seed, mdblliad with the help 
of each of the five primary raw 
cotton IrUerests.

Under the new plan, arran?e- 
ments have been perfected enabling 
the producer to make his nldcel-a- 
bala contribution at the first point 
of sale, either to the ootton 
merchant. Urge or small, or the gbi- 
ner or warehouseman acting as 
merchant. This oontribution Is car
ried on from merchant to compres
sor, who remiU the accuiuuUted 
funds to the Council when the bale 
Is first compressed, or from the 
merchant to the textile mill which 
remits on unoompres.'ed cotton.

Similarly, oontiibullons on seed, 
which are made by the glnner and 
oruaher, are ass^-mbled and remit
ted to the w«x chest by the oil 
milU.

"For fifty years we cotton farm
ers have been talking about an or
ganisation like the National Cotton 
Council to defend our markets and 
find new ones through Judicious 
advertising, intelligent research, and 
organised opposition to restrictive 
leglsUtlon. At last we have it, and 
In two yestrs, equipped with modem 
weapons, it lias accom[>lished more 
than any of us thought was pos
sible In so short a period.”  Johnston 
stated.

Locals Attend Meet 
Of Baptist Laymen

H. L. Wren District 8 brotherliood 
preUdnit, Jack Inman. Hollis 
Browning, A. C. Kincaid. D. H 
Oooikiough. D. V. Merritt, Waite; 
Holmes and Lawrence Deavers oour.- 
pose a group of local people who 
attended the regular quarterly as 
aoclatlonal Brotherhood meeting at 
Colorado CUy Tueaday night.

Union Bapitlst Church, six ml^es 
west of Snyder. wu,« named host for 
the next quarterly Brotherhood 
meedn;, which will be held at the 
county church In October.

ENROLLLO AT LtBBUCK
Thelma Welch, daughter of Mrs. 

J. O. Welrti of Snyder, has enrolled 
m Draughon's Business College at 
LUbbock. where she is taking short
hand and typing. O. C. Stewart, 
Draughon's College attache, states 
Mias Welch's work as a student is 
proving highly saUsfa<.tor>-.

She Can Leave 
Home Safely

That is, she can drive away 
with the Mtisfaction o f know
ing that should a fire visit 
while she is gone, the lost 
would be covered by ade
quate Insurance.
Let us talk to you about your 
insurance needs.

Elmer Louder

Snyder General 
Hospital

Four babies were bom In ttve local 
hospital since last report. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bennett of 
Gail was dead at birth.

The young son o f Mr. aisd Mlrs 
Harry Ward, who arrived In the 
local hcspltal Saturday afternoon 
at 1:15 o ’clock, has been named 
John Msucus. TTie baby weighed 
ae '̂en pounds 14 ounces, and he and 
his mother are still in the ho.<q>ital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin are 
announcing the arrival of their bab  ̂
girl at the local hospital Wednesday 
morning at 11:46 o'clock, weighlni 
six pounds nlite ounoea.

Remaining In the liospital more 
than a week are Charlie Byrd aiu 
Jim Woody, both accident patients.

Netw patients besides the babies 
and mothers are the following: 
Elmer Spears, Mrs.*B. L. Brannon 
of Arab, Mie. Wilson Connell and 
baby daughter, Betty, all medical; 
Mrs. I. F. OosB, Preston Wilson, R. 
L. Deere Jr. o f ETuvanna, Mrs. Des 
Bryant o f Ira and Mrs. Bffie Mc
Carty. surgeries.

Billy Mac. son o f Mr. and Mrs 
WllUe M. Smyrl, arrived In the 
hotqiltal at 13:36 o’clock last Wed
nesday.

Dunn 4-H Boys to 
Purchase Calves 
For Club Project

ToUd of 53 club boys and their 
parents attended Mcmday night’s 
meeting of the Dunn 4-H Club, 
held at Dunn School with T. B. 
Hicks, chapter adviser, presiding.

Highlight of the clid> meeting 
was woven arotind reports, given by 
club members, of the recently held 
A. & M. College Short Course. Par
ents o f the club bo.ra present refire- 
sented Dunn's land  Use Plannmg 
Committee.

ArvU Martin, Dunn 4-H Club 
president, presided over business 
sessions of the gathenng. X. B 
Cox Jr., county agent, and club 
members expressed their apprecia
tion to members o f the Duiui School 
Board for use of a Dunn bus In 
tak iiv  county club members to the 
Sliort Course.

During the business discussions. 
Dunn 4-H Club members voted to 
purchase calves within the next few 
days to feed out as part of this 
year’s club projects. Calves will 
probably be selected wUhin the next 
10 days, Hicks re(x>rtcd, and put 
on feed.

Forthcoming trip o f the 8eurr>’ 
County 4-H Club boys to San An
gelo Monday was taken by club 
irembera. X. B. Cox Jr. offered 
suggestions on equipment those 
attending the San Angeb dlsuiot 
cnoampmmt, Monday and Tuesday, 
will need to take.

CDx and parents of the Dunn club 
boys Irene guests o f the club at a 
watermelon feast th-it followed the 
club gathering.

LOCAL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE 

ATTEND CAMP
Fifty Young People Participate in 

District-Wide Gathering at Big 
Spring Last Week

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Psyne, Correspondent
AnoUier light rain fell in our 

community last week and farmers 
will soon be up with their wxwk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Burrough 
and son of Knott smd Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Thompson and children 
of Triattgle visited Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Brown,

Ouests over the week-end In the 
home Of Mr. aird Mrs. Buck Dunn 
Included Leo Hodtes o f Colorado 
City and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Erwin 
of Lnmesa.

Mrs Jesse Payne has been ill for 
the past week but reported to be 
improved at this time.

Ml.'ises Alice and Dorothy Womack 
been IJ for some time, la reported 
to be Improving.

Mlssse Alice adn Dorothy Womack 
of Colorado City visited lart W'eek 
with Kowena and Kallrerine Autry.

Mi-s. W. R. Payne and Jo I>ayne 
visited Saturday w'ith Jo Hal'.ey 
In Snj’dtr.

Mrs. Guy Madison of Snyder 
spent Thursday in our community 
and left her children here for a 
week’s visit with relatives.

Those enjoylrrg a fi.sh fry In the 
Ralph Payne home Wednesday were 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Womack and 
Charles. Mrs. PYank Conrad, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hairy Yates and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hendricks, 
all of Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Moore and children of Forsan, and 
Ben Chambers of Rankin.

Approximately 50 local Baptists 
attended two camps sponsored by 
the District 8 Women's Missionary 
Union at Big Spring last week. Roy
al Amba.ssadcrs wrere encamped 
early In the week, and Girls’ Auxil
iaries and Young Women’s .Auxil
iaries of the district iwcrc there 
Irom Wednesday through Friday.

Two Snyder Baptist Church lead
ers were taking active part In dt- 
rectlivg activities o f the R A ’s from 
Monday Through Wednesday. Mrs 
Clyde M. Boren served as rvglstrar 
on the camp staff, and H. L. Wren 
was teacher for one of the study 
courses. Wren’s group, aged 15 years 
and over, were ta u ^ t the mission 
study book, “Judaon, the Pkmiecr.”

The second annual camp for R A ’s 
was enlarged by the women’s groups 
of the diatriet this year to Include 
girls In the sumnver study attd rec
reation camp. Junior, intermediate 
and 'YWA girls were Invlteu this

Mmes. Clyde Boren and D. V. 
Merritt, local and district Baptist 
youivg people's leaders, generally as
sisted with the girls’ camp. Mrs. Roy 
O. Irvin vonsored the group of 
InUrinedisite OA’s attending, and 
Mrs. Ethel EUand and Vera Perl
man were In charge of the 13 'YWA 
girls.

Snyder's YW A received two dis
tinct honors at the proposed an
nual esunp, held in the Big Spring 
Municipal Park. Marva Nell Curtis 
received an honor pin as the be.st 
YW A girl In camp for the year, 
and a “ leap year wedding" stunt 
presented by the local girls was de
clared wimier of the flist place 
award on stunt night.

Intern-edlate girls attending In
clude ; Faydean Norred, Ola Mar
garet Leath, Mary Belle WeaUiors- 
bee, Bitelle Wellborn, Pheroa Leu 
Jordan, Nadine W U »n , Helen Cain. 
Mary Ellen Williams. Martha Lou 
Holmes, Raymona Keller, Helen Joy 
TayVor, Colleen Morris, Clessie Well
er and Bobbie Lee Nlcho'is ol 
Mounds, Oklahoma, who was Col
leen’s guest.

Canyon News
Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McWilliams 
and children of Houston are vlsit- 
ng this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Adams In Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCarter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCarter and 
little daughter, Ann. spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beetnan at 
Round Top.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Golden are vis
iting a few days on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Martin and 
daughter, Patsy, received cuts and 
bruises In an automobile accident 
near the Union station Saturday 
morning. We wish for them a speedy 
recovery.

EYeryronc reportda a  very enjoy
able time at the chicken fry Fi'i- 
day night. The chickens were fried 
In waahpots and served with gravy 
and b re^ , pickles, salad, pies, cakes, 
coffee and cold drinks. After the 
supper Mr. Sandlin, school super
visor, made a talk. Tlicre were about 
250 people present.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

g e m ;r a l  m e d ic in e .
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Corretpondeal

Mrs Clyde T'errell and daughter, j 
Betty Jo, of Lubbock spent several I 
daj's of the pest week witli an aunt 
Mrs. W. L. King. Mrs. Blrtle String- I 
er and Jeaie King were guests in 
the King home Bunday. !

Mr. aixl Mrs. W ill Caffey and ! 
their daughter, Nell, visited Siuiday 
with Jim Wells and family In 
Rotan.

Mrs. O. E. Ctiom spent Thursday 
with relaUvea in Abl enr. Jimmy 
Charlia Chom and Mrs. FaLlterlll 
xre visiting for several wweks with 
Mrs. Luke Lair of Ooldsboio.

Ross Williams returned Saturday 
from a week’s stay In College Sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Jones were 
visitors In the Plalnvlew community 
Smiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed en
joyed Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Roes Williams, and family.

lOrs. C. R. Roberaon and Mary 
Brown spent last week In New Mex
ico ’With Mrs. Orval Patter.son.

German News
OIBe PaftB Correspondent

Thoae who enjoyed the Ice cream 
supper In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Wemken Saturday eve
ning were Mrs. M. L. Rice and son, 
Joe Melton, of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Hllcher of Hermlelgh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken. Mrs. 
J. M. Pagan and theii' Immediate 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Lee visited 
Sunday afternoon n Hermlelgh.

Ouests Wednesdsy in the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Pagan were Dr. H. L. 
Ison of WedDwee, Alabama, Mis.-: 
Blnle Crowley and Mrs. Eflle Laney, 
cousins from Davlston, Alabama, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maion Crowley, co'js- 
ins from Wedowee, Alabama, O. J. 
Ison, an uncle from Loraine, Mrs. 
Autry Light and children of Plain- 
view and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pagan of Snyder.

A nimber of people from here 
attended the funeral of Lucy Dar
den held south of Colorado City. 
She was laid to rest In the Lone 
Wolf Cemetery, with services being 
held at the Lone Wolf rhurrh. We 
extend our sympathy to the be
reaved ones.

J. R. and LaVeme Light of Plain- 
view spent Sunday with their Mrs. 
J. M. Pagan, their grandmoth*;r.

Mr. and Mrs Prank Roemlsch and 
sons, Jackie Don and Bobble, with 
Mr. arid Mrs. O. C. Barnes of P>'- 
ron is visiting this week In South 
Texas.

Truman and W. L. Wcmksn 
spent Sunday in the A. J. Mahoney 
home at Big Sulphur.

Ttiere Is a majesty In simplicity 
w4rich Is far above the quaintness 
of wit.—Pope.

COUNTY GROUP 
RETURNS FROM 
SHORT COURSE

Girls, Bojri and Women Back With 
Glowing Accounts of Annual 

Conference at A. & M.

Scurry County 4-H Club boys and 
glrla, wlio with their sponsors In
vaded Texas A. &  M. College for 
the annual A. Se M. Stiort Course, 
returned late last Wednesday night 
with giowlng oooounte of the suc- 
ocasful Short Course conducted this 
year.

County 4-H Club boys, 'who with 
T. B. Hicks, Dunn vocational agri
culture teacher, and X. B. Cox Jr., 
attended the Short Course, follow:

Arvll Martin, Frank Martin, CXtial 
Ellis, Stuart Cooper, Peie Bills, 
Leroyl Brinkley, Roy V. Allen, Vah 
Meadow, W. H. Llndley Jr., Marshall 
Oook, Billy Brown, Harold Denson, 
Charles Oliver, Allien Oliver, BUy 
Durham, Lavem Cotton, Wayne 
Colton and FYanklln Lamb.

County 4-H Club girls, accompan
ied by Mrs. H. O. Flournoy, who at- 
tendM the Short Couise, are; Jean 
XiOngbotham, Irene Brown, Evelyn 
Berry, Madalelne Smith, Fay Deene 
OleasUne, Barbara Jean Stewart 
and Peggy Firmer.

County Home Demonstration Club 
members, who left last Wednroday 
for the Short Course, and returned 
Saturday, follow:

Mmes. Sam Williams, Ehrerett 
Clarkson, Rlss Bishop, Guy E. 
Casey, Earl Davis, Jim Boothe. J. 
B. Adams, M. Plarmer and Hubert 
ROblson.

Ross Williams, George J. Boinley 
and Frank A. Wilson, chairman, 
who compose the county oomtnuttee, 
and Claude D. Cotten, administra
tive assistant, ktft last Tuesday 
momln? for the Short Course and 
returned Saturday night with ac- 
counU of a highly successful trip!

U. 8. EXAMS POSTED
The United States Civil Service 

Commission, throujh J. P. Nelson, 
local secretary, announces an open 
oompietitlve examination for radio 
electrician, at $1,800 a y o u , for em
ployment In the Central Depot, 
Civil Aeronautics Authority, Fort 
Worth, or elsewhere In Texas and 
Louisiana. Am>Ucatlons must be 
submitted to the manager. Tenth 
Civil Servloe District, New Orleans, 
prior to August 5.

Baptists of Section 
Gather Tuesday in 

Church at Midway
Excellent attendance of represen- 

taUves from BapUat Churcfi in 
Scurry and Mitchell Counties high
lighted Tuesday’s Mitchell-Scurry 
Baptist Workers' Meeting Uiat aa.s 
held at Midway Baptist Church in 
the eaatern part of the county.

Song services at 10:00 a. m., d i
rected by Rev. J. P. Fields, preceded 
the devotional, given by Rev. Bus
ter Edwards. Rev. Cecil Rhodes 
brought a forceful sermon at 10 15 
a. m. on “Incentives to Wir Lost 
Souls.”

Reports from churches in the 
two counties preceded announce
ments and spe.'Jal music Cora hiding 
sermon of the momliig axM deliver
ed by W. C. Harrison, District 8 
missionary, who spoke on ‘”Ihe 
Church’s Place In My L ife.'

An old-fashioned basket lunch, 
replete with trimmings and plenty 
of cakes and pies, was ser/ed at
tendants at the noot. hour.

The W. M. U. and board :neet- 
ingB at 1:00 p. m were followed by 
special music and busin-.u that 
came up for attentUm. Rev. L. L. 
Trott ot Rotan spoke on the “Six 
Point Record” and Rev. Arthur 
Travis on ”A  Victorious Lite.”

Fdlrvlew Baptist Church, Icoated 
In northern Mitchell County, wa.'' 
sucocasful bidder at the afternoon 
businees session to act as host to 
the August Mltchea-Scurry Workers’ 
Conference.

Texas has two of the five deepest 
oil testa ever drUled, one In South 
Texas going to 13,738 feet and one 
In West Texas to 13,786 feei. Cali
fornia has the deepest, which went 
to 15,004 feet.

Murphy News
Nra. A. W. Weatkera, Correspondent

Margie L ie  Lewis, who has been 
visiting for the past few weeks 
with Ernestine Owens, returned to 
her home In Coahoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Alexander o f Crowder were dinner 
guests Sunday In the home of the 
writer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 'Warren and 
family spesit the day In the W. F. 
Burney home In Snyder last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. F. O. Sorrells of 
Bison visited Sunday In the Rub 
Owens twme.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 
and children ore vacationing In 
South Texas.

Alfred Jr. and Elwyn Earl Weath
ers are spending the week with H. 
A. Sriilth Jr. at Crowder and will 
also visit their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Aleicander, near 
Crowder.

Rub Owens and Jesse Sorrells 
ane working this week on the Mc
Dowell Ranch In Qlassoock. County

ARMY VACANCIES EXIST 
Sergeant Troy Gibson of the U. 

S. Army RecrulMng Station at Big 
Spring staled Tuesday that a num
ber of vacancies exist now In many 
branches of the army for youths 
who may be Interested. The War 
Department announces through 
Gibson that the histone Fln>t Cal
vary Division at Fort Sam Houston 
will be strengthened by Uie addition 
of 3,000 men at the earliest possible 
date. TTila divialon, Gibson states, la 
scattered along 600 miles of the 
Mexican border.

Office supplies at lim es office.

SHIRTS

8c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

YOU NEED... WE SELL
You need Dependable Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let’s talk over your insurance needs today. 
Today’s loss is not covered by tomorrow’s policy!

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE A G Y 
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate— Insurance— Leases

ITCH IS RAGING
tai an parts c i this sMtionI Stop it 
■t tbs ftrat sign. It may spiMd ts 
tbs wbols t a ^ y .  Gei a bottl. et 
BROWN’S LOTION today. Yms 
«aa*t Io m ; It is M>ld and guarantasd 

8TINSON NO. 1

I

hones: Res. 430 Office 431

GMC LEADS in p u l l in g  p o w e r  
• • . fue l e c o n o m y  a n d  m o d e rn  
e n g in e e r in g  a d v a n c e m e n t s  . • .

C om . in and sa. how much more you get tor your 
money in a GMC Light-Duty Truck. CM C Super- 

4^ D UTY Engines w ith revolutionary now POWER-
(p  PAK  Pistons outpull all others. We can PROVE

greatest gas TConomy in the field. And we’ll show 
you other advantages no other truck can match. 

Check OMC Pricas Agotno tha 4 iewaitt 

rims paymtnfi through our own VMAC Plan at Mwstt ovailaOls -otet

E. F. SEARS — Snyder, Texas
G M G T R W K S C A SO U lfE

-D IE S E L

Strength Behind 
The Lines . . .

A  strong army must have a good ’ ’ supply line.”  Our 
Federal Reserve membership gives us quick control over our 
resources.

When we need extra funds for any purpose we can draw 
upon the reserves which we keep on deposit with the Federal 
Rserve Bank in our district. In addition, we can readily con
vert our liquid assets into cash.

Since the collection and other facilities o f the Federal 
Reserve System are also at our disposal, we are in a better 
and stronger position to render the best possible service to you.

&npl>ec .Rational ^anb
Mamber Federal Deposit Insurance Gsrporntioa

z r  (*
S d t

SEE OUR WINDOW SPECIALS!

SUGAR Honey Dew Brand, 

23-Pound Bag 

Limit I to a Customer

TEA Admiration, with Class, 

i 4 -Pound Package 19c
COFFEE Folger’s Drip or Regular. 

Limit I to a Customer 

I-Pound Can

Pecan Valley Full Quart

Peanut Butte r....25c
Clabber Girl Reg. 25c Can

Baking Powder__19c

Everlite 20-Lb. Sack

MEAL .........39c
Fancy 4-Lb. PLg.

RICE.......... 19c

In Our Market
DRY SALT JOWLS No. 1 Grade, 

Per Pound 5c
BEEF ROAST Shoulder Cuts, 

Per Pound lie
OLEOMARGARINE Good Grade, 

Per Pound 12ic
SLICED BACON Armour’s Dexter, 

Per Pound 19c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 

Per Pound 10c

;^ê FRUITŜ YEGETABLES |

Melons
ICE COLD

We Guarantee Melons 
To Be Ripe— But Not 

Too R ipe!

Pound...Ic

POTATOES No. I B Size, 
10 Pounds 12ic

TOMATOES 10c
CANTALOUPES Jumbo, 

3 for

Roasting EARS Home Grown. 
Each

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY—

Nice EJbertas. 

Per BushelPeaches
Rainbow Market Place
East of Square Adaim & Cochran Open 24 Hours
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Political
Announcements
TlM TlmM la authodaed to an- 

BooDoe the following as oancBdatee 
for elactloo to office, aubjeot to 
aottoD of Um Democratic Primary, 
•aturday, July 37, 1840:

Par CoBfresa, 19th Dbtrict: 
OBOHOE MAHON

Per SUte Senator, Ztth Obtrtct:
WTIHOURNB B. OOUJE 
OEOROE A. DAVISSON, Jr.

Par Eepreaeatatlre, 118th Dbtrict:
A. A. (PAT) BULL0C;K «

Par Dbtrict Attorney, I2ii4 Dbtrict:
TRUETT BARBER 

(Reelectlon)

Par Ooanty Jadpe:
8TERLINO WILLIAMS 

(Realectloo)

Par Tar Ameaaor-Collector: 
HERMAN a  DARBY 

(Roelectlon)

Par Caanty Attorney:
BKN P. THORPE (RealeottoQ) 
BOB PATTERSON

ihr Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (Reeleadao)
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN 
BAM O. NATIONS

Par CoMty Clerh:
J. P. (Jfenmle) BUUNOHLEY 
OHAa J. 12WI8 
MABO, Y. GERMAN

Par Caanty Treaaarer:
UOLLIE PINKERTON 

(ReelecUoD)

The time b  near when >xxi muat 
chcoae the one who b  to be yuur 
next County Clerk. I f  I  was capable 
o f serving In that capacity when 
you first eteoted me, I  should be 
able to render a more efficient 
aervloe witti experience.

Thanking you for past favors and 
assuring you that your vote and 
influence will be appreciated In thb 
election. I  am, your friend—CHAS. 
J. LEWIS.

Par Dbtrict Oferfc:
MRS. E  E. WEATHERSBEB 
MARION NEWTON

Par CaaunbtioDrr, Precinct N a  1: 
HUBERT ROBISON 

(ReebcUon)
LITTLE  WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

Par rwiimlnlnnrr. Precinct N a  I :
J. E. SANDERS 
A. M. MCPHERSON 
J. K  HUFFMAN (Reebetlon) 
E. B. (Barf) WOOLEVISl

Par CoaunlnOoncr, Precinct N a  3: 
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. a  (JOE) ADAMS

Par Cnmmbaloner, Precinct Na. 4: 
SCHLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS

Par Constable. Jnsticc Pre. N a  1: 
R AY  HARDIN (Reelectlon)

Par PnhUc Weigher, Precinct N a  1:
a  L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reelectlon)

Par Jaatioe of Peace, Precinct N a 1: 
P. a  DAVENPORT

To Scurry County 
Voters

IXie to the duties o f the office 
It has been Impossible for me to 
call on you personally to solicit your 
support and Influence for reelec- _

J f . i ! * ! M t l o n s ,  NYA  w o ii 'p r o je o b 'i l id
resident centers are operating to

More Jobs Made 
AoilablebyNYA  
Increased Funds

Unernploy<ed boys and glrb In 
Sourry and other counties of Texas 
who are at least 17 years of age 
and need the work experience and 
training provided on N YA  projects 
are now eligible for such employ
ment, A. V. Bulloric of Lubbock, dis
trict NYA director, said here Mon
day.

All unemployed boys and glrb, 
from 17 to 3S years of age, wlio are 
out o f work and are Interested In 
NYA employnient, are asked by 
Bulook to contact James A. Cowan, 
local N YA  supervisor, as soon as 
possible.

With funds made available, the 
mlnhnutn age requirement for work 
on N YA  projects has been reduced 
from 18 to 17 years, apf)roxlnuUely 
113,000 Texas boys and glrb auto
matically become eligible for NYA 
employment, provided they are out 
of school and need a Job, Kellam 
painted out.

Wth funds made available, the 
Natkxial Youth Administration in 
Texa.^ wrl'.l be able to provide em
ployment for 18,000 young persons 
at any one time. It was explained. 
As youth go o ff NYA projects Into 
private Industry as a result of the 
work experlenoe and tralnli^ gain
ed through NYA employment, all 
eligible youth In the state will have 
the opportunity to replace them, 
the State Youth Admlnbtrator 
stated.

“All over Texas, In cooperation 
adth local public and civic organl-

glve youth work experience and re
lated training In rado technique, 
metal work, aviation mecbankt, 
auto mechanics, airiculture, home
making. wood and Iron work and 
many other fields,” Kellam said.

hold as your county attorney. There
fore, I take this method to let you 
know that I  appreciate very much 
having had the privilege and the 
pleasure of serving you up to the 
twesent time in my first term of 
of Roe.

I  am now seeking election for a
second term, and I  would appre-' »  s J  /“■ O J
elate your checking my record not 1 HI ported l^om Cieed 
only as an officer for the short 
time that I  have held the same but 
as a private citizen of your county 
for some 20 years. If, after Investi
gation into my private life and as 
an officer, you find that I  am 
worthy of confidence, and that I  
have cUsoharged the duties Incum
bent upon me as your county attor
ney In an honest and fearless man
ner to the end that the laws of our
county are fairly and Impartially ing made roasting ears 
enforced, then I  wlU deeply appre- j Remarkabn thing about the sweet

_  _  _______  ______ oate anything that you might say | com Middleton was exhibiting was
J. E. HAIRSTON (Reeleettoo) o*" do iwy behalf between now , the fact all ears on the stalk, which

and the dale of the elecUon, and I ' were normal In size, were not over 
eamesUy soUo.t your vote on the, four to five Indies above the stalk’s 
27th day of July. In  conclusion. I  tap roots.
submit to you my candidacy strict-1 planting seed of the sweet corn 
ly upon the basis o f merit and serv- was furnished Middleton by Melvin 
Ice rendered. Sincerely, I Newton, local grocer, who received

________ b e n  F. THORPE, j the seed from hb  sbter, Mrs. J. M.
*  I Hollingsworth o f Oceano, California.

Billingsley Writes to Nawton. who beUeved the com
1 seed was received thb year too late 
for profitable planting, gave Mid- I dleton a sample to plant in his

Matures in 42 Days 
On Middleton Place

Literature’s famed axiom, ‘ the 
best eating com from little kemeb 
grows,”  was proi'ed liere Iasi week 
when Jack Middleton, who lives 
Just outside the city limits of South
west Snyder, exlUblU-d some sweet 
com that witlun 39 days from pbnt-

Far Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3 
CHARLEY BLEY

County Voters

To the Voters of 
Scurry County

The pressing duties o f my office 
have made It Impossible for me to 
make a personal call to solicit your 
vote and influence for reelectlon to 
the office which I  now hod as 
sheriff of your county. Smee I  have 
not the time nor the otiportunlty to 
contact you personally, I  take thb 
means of letting you know that I 
deeply appreciate the privilege and 
the honw of serving you during the 
past 18 months.

I  am asking election for a second 
term. My services as a peace o ffi
cer are generally well known to the 
people, and I am now asking the 
voters to give me a second term 
based upon my past record and ex
perience.

As a peace officer It b  my duty 
whenever possible to run down law 
violations and bring to Justice those 
found guilty of violating the law. 
This I  have done in a prudent and 
diligent M.anner but, at all times. I 
have tried to be fair and Impartial. 
I f  elected for a second term I shall 
continue to render that same fair 
and Impartial service.

After serving as sheriff for the 
pa.st 18 nio.ilhs I feel that I  am now 
better qualified for the Job and can 
make you a better sheriff during 
the next two years. A i>eace o ff i
cer b  confronted almost dally with 
various kinds of problems concern
ing the interests of the general pub
lic. Oftentimes the problem b  of 
such a nature that It must be han
dled In a cool and Judlo.ous man
ner. During my term of office I  
have done my best to handle each 
and every problem fairly and square
ly, but at all times to keep a cool 
head. I t  b  upon thb service and 
thb record that I  am a.sklng for a 
second term, and I earnestly ask 
your help and solicit your vote on 
the 27th day of July.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN LYNCH.

I  shall greatly appreciate your ■ garden. Both N.*wton and Middleton 1 
reading thb article. Though I  real- were completely surprised when i 
Ize that you receive many political 1 the corn, which matured rapidly, 
appeab. I  am making thb brief and was too mature for cooking on the
to the point as well as I  know how.

In the first place, I  am unable to 
make a personal campaign owing to 
recent Illness, and the doctors have 
advised me not to undertake a per
sonal campaign. I f  I  were able I  
would be glad to make a personal 
campaign for I  wrould enjoy meeting 
people and vjslting with you.

I am seeking a promotion from 
the office of dbtrict clerk to that 
of county clerk. I  appreciate the 
office of district clerk and enjoy 
the work, but unfortunately for me 
1& hardly pays enough to make a 
living for myself and my family. I  
have tried to give sat sfactlon In the 
office I  occupy and believe that I  
have. I  believe that I  am qualified 
to fill the office of county clerk, and 
I respiectfully soUcrit your vote for 
the same. Thb  promotion would 
certainly mean a great deal to.me, 
and I eaniestly desire your support.

J. P. (Jimmie) BILLINGSLEY.

cob adthln 42 days after planting.

S l'RV IV ING  TW IN  IIO.ME 
David Oene Smtth, infant tnrin 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith, 
was brought to the Smith’s West 
Snyder residence late Friday after
noon from a laibboclc hospital, 
greatly improved. David Oene, who 
has been suffering from a stoutiach 
ailment the past 10 days, was re
ported late Wednesday afternoon 
to be “ doing fine."

From Your County 
Treasurer

I  have been mighty basy trying 
to make you a good country treas
urer. I appreciate the cooperation 
my friends have given me In office.

Although I  have no opposition 
i for the office thb year. I  am not 
unmindful of the support of friends 
that gave me the office two years 
ago. I  pledge cont.nucd efforts 
toward an efficient discharge of the 
duties of the office, 
nc MOLLIE PINKERTON.

Oet Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP’l ’ DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

JOHN LEE SMITH
for State Senator

To the Voters of 
Precinct No. 1

I  want to thank you for your 
■uppert In the past and also for 
your support on July 27. I f  elected 
I  will do my best to nmlntal and 
knep your roads .n good shape and 
oontlnue to keep t ie  finances of 
the county on cash Uasb. At any 
time I  will bo glad to cooperate with 
all the people lu the oounty and 
city in any mov* that will be of 
benefit to all. Thanks. -HUBERT 
ROBISON.

TO COUNTY VOTERS 
Having been confined to bed moat 

o f the tune for the past two months 
please oonelder th b  my earnest 
ooltcttatlon of your vote for dbtrict 
c tok  m ihe July 27 primary -B ln -  
eerety, Marion Newton. ic

Ju lyTer r9-40

Mrs. Ruth Saund'Ts of P.alllnger, 
teacher In local aohoohs. vbited 
briefly with friends here Tuesday.

*

JER R Y  SA D L E R

G O V E R N O R

Tk*
"Salas-Tax

Gang"
1$ on the run

9

Jerry Sadler offers a workable 
tax plan.... Read his platform 
and join the throng.. . ,  Jerry 
Sadler has led the fight and has 
routed the "Sales-Tax Gang." 
Eloet Sadlor your Governor

VOTE AGAINST  
A S A L E S  T A X

JOHN LEE SMITH 
of Throckmorton County

Six years County judge o f Throck
morton County (1920-1926). Mem
ber Democratic National Conven
tion (1932). Campaigned for F. D. 
Roosevelt in 1936. Served in 
France in World War as private 
soldier.
Urges: I— Full payment o f pen
sions by performance, not prom
ises. 2— Reduction o f salaries of 
State employees at least 10 per 
cent. 3— Rdise truck load limit to 
12,000 pounds. 4— Tax levies on 
property groups best able to pay.

Community Night 
Program Last Week 
Attracts Big Crowd

Excellent attendanoe of pixrple 
from Snyder and nesuby comnruiil- 
tlea featured Friday night’s Com
munity Night program ptwjetrled 
at the local achool gyinnai>luin un
der the auspices of the local WP/ 
recreation program.

Prellminury to the Community 
Night program, third of its kind 
to be staged here tlib  summer, was 
a softball game.

The fpmral program, sriiicu began 
at 7:30 o ’clock, featurtxl tap dancing, 
snappy musical numbers and a pre
sentation of local talent In an aiiia- 
tour hour.

Edward J. Strout, local WPA rec
reation supervisor, states the Fri
day night program “was a success 
from many angles. We want to ex
press our thanks to the people of 
Snyder and surrounding communi-

C’OUNTY AUCTIONS SOON 
Additional plans were formulated 

thb week by the Cfiamber of Oom- 
meroe for starting the regubr Sat
urday auctions In Siiydir many 
ppope of thb trade territory have 
requested. R. G. Dllbrd, Cliamber 
of Commerce manager, states full 
detalb of the proposed Saturday 
auctions will be released through 
The Times In plenty of time to 
allow those who have things they 
want to trade or sell to arrange for 
bringing them to the auction 
grounds.

IRA CEMETERY WORKED 
Saturday’s oommunlty wcrklng of 

■the Ira Oeroetery was described by 
offloers of the Ira Oemetery Assoc- 
atlon as a “shining examp'e of co
operation on the part of thae wlio 
have loved once or friends Interred 
In the cemetery .” Mrs. Osucn Miller, 
treasemer of the organlzaticxi, states 
ttiat “ thanks are due to eacli and

every person that contributed to 
making the southern county ceme
tery a reeting place of which we 
oan all be proud.

Boy-^Do you know, dad, that In 
some parts of Africa a man doesn’t 
know hb wife until he marries 
her?

Dad—Why bngle out Africa?

TTie talent of suooeni b  notblm 
more than domg wtiat you oan do 
well, and doing well wbatever you 
do. wittMut a thought of fame.— 
Igmgfellow.

Nellon Mlnlx was in Slpe SprlnRi 
during tbe week-end to attend fun
eral aervloee for her aunt, I3rs. L  T. 
Smth, a ptoneer eetUer there.

John Lae Smith of Throckmorton, 
oandtdaAe for state senator from 
the 34th Dlstrlot, wlT speak Wed
nesday aftemocn, July 24, at 2:00 
o’clock on Uie courthouse lawn. ’Die 
public b  cordially Invited to hear 
Smith’s address.

ties for their attendance, and hopt 
to liave another program of tlJs 
type to offer b ter on.”

T O M  L. B E A U C H A M P
 ̂ (Of Tgltr— Formerly o f Pant—

’ Wat Secretary o f Slate in 1939)

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 
OF TEXAS

CANDIDATE FOR FIRST FULL TERM

Geo. A. Davisson, Jr.
FOR

State Senator
24th District

e

WAS AUTHOR OF: I.— Constitutional Amendment sub
mitted to voters o f Texas making Old Age Pensions possible 
in Texas. 2.— The ori^nal liberal Old Age Pension Bill, 
before amended and deliberalized by the Senate. 3.— ^Wel
fare Legislation, including aid to the blind, aid to crippled 
children and destitute mothers.

FAVORS: I.— Immediate payment o f Old Age Pensions. 
2.— Abolishing all useless Boards, Bureaus and Commis
sions. 3.— Economy in Government. 4.— increase in the 
load limit for trucks. 5.— Abolishing lobbies before tlm 
Texas Legislature. 6.— Increased appropriations for the 
National Guard.

W I G G L Y

lP (w irM / s g  m p/s

\  J

T a k e  a vacation  from  h igh  prices, from  shopping inconveniences! Com e in and shop at Treasure-Plea.sure 
Is lan d  —  you r home-owned P ig g ly  W ig g ly  store. H on estly  w e ’ve go t so m any good th ings to  eat that are 
BO easy to prepare, you ’ l l  a c tu a lly  be a.stounded! F rom  the lobby, down our sm iling aisles o f bargains, 
through the m eat departm ent, in our fru it  and vegetab le  section —  throughout our store, we have amazing, 
dazing Vacation  Values that you ju s t can ’t  a ffo rd  to overlook . Don ’t miss this tra in  o f  bargains!

SPECIALS
for Friday, 

Saturday and 
Monday,

Julyl9-20-22
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

IN CITY LIMITS

P H O N E  m

Peaches Elbeilas . . . Now is the Time to 
Buy Peaches for Canning .. . Bushel 89c

Everlite Flour $1.35
SUMMER DRINK Quick-Ade— You Favorite 

Flavors— 6 Packages 25c
COFFEE Maxwell House, Drip or 

Regular Grind— 2-Lb. Can 48c
PINEAPPLE Crushed or Tidbits. 

Two 9-Ounce Cans 15c
PICKLES Sour or Dill. 

2 Quart Jars 25c
SHREDDED WHEAT 10c
SCOTTISSUE 1,000-Sheet Rolls, 

3 Rolls for 2.5c
TOILET SOAP Camay, the .Soap o f Beautiful 

Women— 3 Bars for 21c
OXYDOL The Wonder Soap, 

Large Size Package 21c

FRUIT JARS Kerr Mason.
Quart Size— Dozen 75c

JAR LIDS Kerr Mason. Self- 
Sealer— 3 Dozen 25c

JAR CAPS Kerr Mason, 
Per Dozen 23c

KRAUT Scott County. 
Two No. 2 Cans 15c

PEAS Mission Brand, 
Two No. 2 C a t * 25c

SPINACH Texas Packed.
Two No. 2 Cans 15c

CORN Mayfield Brand, 
Two No. 2 Can* 17c

EXTRACT Worth Brand Vanilla. 
Two 8-Ounce Bottles 25c

PURE LARD Armour’s Star. 
8-Pound Carton 65c

WEINERS 
BOILED HAM 
BOLOGNA

Armour’* Skinless, 
Per Pjund

Fine for Sandwiches, 
Per Pound

Pure Meal 
Per Pound

CURED HAMS 
Sugar Cured BACON 
SLICED BACON

Peppered, Country Style, 
Per Pound

By the Piece 
Per Pound

.Armour's Faultless, 
Per Pound

17c 
33 c 
10c
15c 
13 c 
16c

LEMON S 
TOMATOES 
POTATOES 
Blackeyed PEAS 
CORN

California Sunkist, 
Large Size— Dozen 17c
Texas, Vine Ripened 
Per Pound 4ic
U. S. No. 1 Reds. 
lO-Pound Sack

Snaps and Shell, 
Fresh— Pound

Fresh and Tender, 
Large Entt

1 ^

3ic
2c

Just Received FRESH CHANNEL CATFISH
CANTALOUPES
WATERMELONS

Pulled Fresh from the ^
Vine—  3 large ones X  U C

Ice Cold— That Are 
Cold— Per Pound lie
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Big Sulphur News

Euica Lawii, CorreapoBtleBi
Owwrul peope fmm Uila com- 

uunity attended a mui>laal last Frl> 
day night In the home oi Joe Lewis 
in the Dunn ootnmunity.

Miss P^ye Huey ol BUon and 
Mias Melha Jaye Hayneti of thia 
ooaununtty spent Saturday night 
adtti Orleta Myers.

Mrs Izora Drennen and son. 
Henry Claude, and her brother, 
George Otw, left niursuay lor Den
ver to stay v lth  her mother and 
father a while.

J. L. Vineyard and daughter, 
Beothu. spent Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Buell LeMxs, who has been i 
ill for aeweral days and is still on ' 
the aick Hat.

Little Billy Joe and Jerry Bob 
Uoyd are both on the sich list this' 
week. We hope for them a speedr 
recovery.

Those visiting In the H. B. Lewis' 
home Sundiy alternomi were Mr. 
J. L. Vineyard and daughter, Ber
tha, Mr. and Mrs Bishop Vuie- 
yand and children, Mrs. £hila Ryan 
and Mrs. T. Hooks and son, Kenneth 
Ray.

Mrs. EMiU) Harris and husband 
spent SuiMluy in the A. J. Mahom*y ; 
home. Little Teade Mae Maliuney 
returned home. She had been spend
ing two weeks with her aster. Mis. 
Karrl.'<.

O. A. Uoyd of Big Spring and 
Dwain. Earlene and Donald Uoyd 
o f Hermleigh were gueats Momlay 
of Mrs. Leta Uoyd and children.

OangratulatioDs an. extended ti 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi:He Sniyl on tl. 
arrival of a new s «i. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown visited them at the Snyder 
General Hospital Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. O. W. Smoot of Snyder spent 
the week-end wkh relativee in this 
ooratnunity.

□oeets in the W. P. Gibson home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Nicbola and Miss Kiuh Guinn of 
Snyd»T.

Mrs W. M. Datison and children 
spent Monday with Mrs. W. P. 
Odtoaon and family.

Mrs. J. F. Dreiuian and Mrs. La- 
Veme Drennan of Hermhlgh visit
ed Wednesday morning with Mrs. 
Buell Lewis. Mrs. J. P. Ort-nnan,

Pyorrhea Threaten?
Druggists will return your money 

if  the first bottle of "U rrO ’S ’’ falls 
to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Stora 1

Polar News I Strayhom News
Mrs. H. Raadolpk, Coirtip^mitml

t i n .  L. W. Murray and son of
Bnnlta are vhitlnK this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shifflett

Those who were called to the bed
side o f Mrs. Oortaatt Clanton Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Burl Clan
ton, Pete Clanton and family, Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Sellars, E. Hi Ford 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Blythe. Mrs. Clanton was seriously 
U  Sunday.

Mr. and ktes. Zed Randolpli 
Homer Randolph and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Sellars at Ennis Creek.

Mrs. Jim Blasslngtiam aiid daugh
ter, Blanclie, of St Jo are viMting 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
ahlfflett and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Shifflett.

Mru. UlUa Marcum and Otha 
Draper of Shallowater spent Wed
nesday night w-ith Mis. Novu Cum- 
ble.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Miss Hunt 
and Billy Yeatta o f Lubixick were 
Sunday dinner guests in the Q. O. 
Yeaus home.

V. C. Stilfflett and family, Mrs. 
Blassingham and daughter and 
Charlene OargUe were Sunday \is- 
Hore in the John Wotnack home.

Buddy ThomiMon o f Dallas Is 
vlsltirg this week in the G. G. 
Yeatts home.

Lindsey Jones c f Snyder visited 
hug week in the George Blythe 
hone.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Newsom and 
SOD. Neal Newaon. oi Shafter, Cal- 
ifoniia, are visiting relatives litre 
this week.

Brmest Treat and family of Pa- 
tneia are vlsltuig in the Heruy 
Mitchell home.

an aunt of Mrs. Lewis -the oth: r a 
cousin, called on Mrs. Lewis In the 
afternoon were Mis. H^nry Seveiin 
and Mr>. Hubert Rea.

We are sorry to hear that Sam 
Carrol, Mrs. R. Ryan’s father, Is 
very 111 In Colorado City. We ex
tend our sjinpatliy to the lamT.y 
and wish fcr him a speedy recovery

Miss Faye Huey of Bison Is visit
ing this week with her cousin, Orleta 
Myers.

Mrs. L ‘-la Burney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Crabtree and daughUr 
of Brownfield .' p̂ent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crabtree and 
daughter visited Saturday nfght 
with Mr. and Mrs. lawrreiKe Camp
bell and family.

I f  Y oud Find Y our ^  
Home Burning—

Yes. if you’d find your home burning tonight— what 
would you do> Can you notify a reliable insurance 
Company and know you will receive money for the loss 
promptly >
Count on Hugh Boren &  Son— faithfully serving thous
ands o f clients for many years.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

JayN FUyd, Corraapoadaal
Mr. and hCrs. Demn L  OUlUand 

have returned from Lubbock, where 
Mr. CMUiland has been attending 
ooUege this summer.

Oeoige Maule, wtio has been In 
OaMfomla for some time, has re
turned home.

Mamie Hoyle cf Po.'ar lias teen 
I vUttng Ometha Iiunan.
I Mrs. Gamer o f AJMlene Is spend- 
' Ing aevcrral days with her daughter, 
kftw. Hugh Hablnson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bruton and Buddie 
‘ Bruton Ol Snyder have been visit
ing this week with their daughter, 
MTS. LenMD Vandiver.

Mrs. EUa Boothe has returned 
home from A. Si M. Ootkve, where 
she haa been attending the Sliort 
Course.

Tom HllUs made a toasinews trip 
to New Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Robinson 
have moved to Sweetwater.

J. M. Boothe and sevend others 
from here have been down on the 
Rio Grande River on a fishing tiip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clairnoe Graham 
and children o f ’Tucumcan, New 
Mexico, are here this week visiting 
relatives.

Guests In the O. Stuard home 
this week were Mr. and Mis Sam 
Stokes and Mr. and Mrs Earl Hor
ton of ina.

Mrs. Hugh Robinson visHed Sun
day with relatives In Anson.

Plainview News
Eauaa Woodaril, Girrespoadent
Letha Woodard and Oaleen 

Smith spent Saturday night with 
Anna Jo M cdyea at Snyder.

Mr. and Mra D. M. Pogue and 
daughters visited the past wreck-end 
with relaUves In Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox and -wins 
of Oommerce visited In our oom- 
munlty over the wreek-end.

ktes. Jim Haasel and Mrs. Floyd 
Jones of the Bell community spent 
Sunday In the L. D. Sturgeon home.

Joe Elcke and sons, Freneoiia and 
J N., O. W. Parks and J. M Boothe 
wrent fishing at Del Rio last wreck 
They returned home Sunday.

J. O. Hale of O ’Donnell spent 
Sunday in the CvirUs Oorbell home.

Richard Crenshaw and mother, 
Mrs. Ina Crenshaw of Snyder, were 
supper guests m Uie Charles Jones 
hckne last Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. Reed of Snyder spent 
Monday with Mrs. Roe Rosson.

WLliiun May ftio e  of Corjius 
Christ! visited over the week-end 
in the Arnold home.

Dorotliy EaUnon of Snyder spent 
Wednesday night in the C. H. Jones 
home.

Mrs. Jim Pltner and son, Wayne, 
o f Pleasant Hill vlulted Sunday 
with her slater, Mrs. Curtis Oorbell.

Lottie Mbe Weller and Cleesle 
Weller attended a young people's 
encampment at Big Spring from 
Wednesday vinUl Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Ro^sen anc  ̂
son, Fred, were guests of relatives 
In Cliina Grove laA Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. A. L  Payne and 
children of Snyder enjoyed ice 
cream In the John Woodard home 
Friday n l ^ .

The Plainview Womenis Club and 
the young people tme to sponsor a 
clUcken fry Piioay night. Everyone 
is invited to oonve and bring chick
ens, cakes and pies, or wliatever pos
sible in the way of food.

Pleasant H ill News I Lone Wolf News
JioMiM Msrritt, CorrsspsMlMt
Bud Merritt o f Big Spring spent 

last Wednesday wMti hla fattier, J. 
A. Merritt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Barkley of 
Longview spent one day last week 
with Mr. and Miw. H. L  Willttm- 
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom PrewlU of 
lioraine and Mr. and Mrs Tracey 
of San Angrlo vlttted Suixlay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Traoey and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patrick spent 
Sunday afternoon as guests In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mer
ritt

Raymond and Oeod Moore of 
Crowder visited Sunday with Paulie 
and E. A. Nbiore.

14.t2 milas par galloni Two miles a gallon 
better than a n y  othar standard-equipped car 
at Its price! That's the bljl 85 h.p. Ford’s 
record in this year’s official G ilm o re -Yosemite 
Economy Run. Yet Ford alone in this class 
has the smoothness of 8 cylinders! Get econ
omy and performance, to o !. .  .G et a Ford V-8!
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SsA Is rsjtai by rexsi Mtafkan

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent

We are very sorry to report that 
E. L  Taylor and daughter, Jean, 
are no better at ihU time. Mr. Tay
lor is back In the hospital. We wish 
for them a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Kruse and 
children of MoOamey ^>tnt the 
week-end in the Amil and Eugene 
Kruse homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Angel of 
Redland, California, are here on 
an extended vlait with relattves.

Edith Bades spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Luelln E ^ es  at 
Snyder.

Rev. Buater Edwaarde o f Midway 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.

Elbte Miller of Laroiesa visited 
the past wwek-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Miller.

J. C. Kelley attended the R. A. 
enoampmeiH at Big Spring the first 
o f last week.

C. I. Overholt made a business trip 
to Fort Worth the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklgwr Eades and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Eades and 
baby visited in the liome of their 
p.arenta. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eadee. 
In Snyder Sunday.

Those from here attending the 
YW A encampment at Big Spring 
were Mildred McDonald, Edith 
Esdes. Frances Kelley, Ida Fae 
Cook, FrancM Kru.se, Virguua Suit
er and Burtti Mae Kelly.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Der Bryant Is very 111 In the Snyder 
General Hospital at this writing 
We wish for her a spee»ly recovery

Mr. and Mrs. Holley arid chi.dren 
of Sea,;raves visited recently with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Holley.

Those horn here attending the 
Angel reunion at Buffalo Gap Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller 
and son, Oscar, Mr. and Mrs. Owm 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Rea F’alls 
and children, Tommie and Gloria 
Ann. They all repoited a good 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays o f Bethel 
visited Sunday afterrioon witii Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Fhlls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
attended the Blackard reunion Fri
day ait Dunn. All the children were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan and 
children were dinner guests recently 
in the Dan BUderback home in 
Dunn oommunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
son aooontpunied Mrs. R. E. Bratton 
to Snyder to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lo
well Martin and daughter, who are 
recuperating from wounds hinicted 
In a cal' wreck v/hlch ocourred 
about 7:00 o’clock Saturday moan
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smallwood 
and Mrs. O. D. Weir and baby, 
Beverly Kay, left Monday morning 
to attend the camp meeting at 
Gorman.

Mrs. Alme Elder and sor. of Cisco 
spent part of last week in the 
Rosooe Leard home. Aiso in the 
Leard home FYlday and Saturday 
was a friend from Crtorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd are 
driiinil a new car.

Sunday guests in the H. M. Black
ard ho.Te were MTs. Minnie Ed
mondson and Mrs. Marvin Welters 
and little son, Roger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wil.lams and children, Billy 
and Mary, all ol Snyder, and Miss 
Leora Huggins of ADi ene.

Mr. and Mrs. F7eld Blackard and 
children of South Texas vl.'ittd 
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. Lee 
Holladay, Tuesday.

Mrs. Clifton Thomas and chil
dren o f Canyon vlsHed Thursday 
with her mother, Mrs. Dea Br>-ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Field Blackard of 
South Texas spent Tuesday night 
In the H. M. Blackard home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eadis and 
children of Crowder visited in the 
O.'icar Webb liome Monday. Mrs. 
Webb and guests also visited the 
cemetery at Dunn.

Gladyt R. Mabonay, ComapoDdaal
A  shadow of sorrow owept ower the 

entire community Monday when 
news came of the death o l little 
Lonltoi Darden, the five-year-old 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Durden of near Colorado City. Lo- 
nlta wae shot aocldentally by her 
seven-year-old brother, Roy, while 
they and their four brothers were 
at play. The Dardens were former 
residents of thLs oommunity. The 
body was brought to the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Darden, late Monday. Funeral 
servioes were oooducted at the Lone 
Wolf church at 4:00 o ’clock Tueaday 
aftenxion, with Rev W. D. Nix of 
Hlghand, No'an County, officiating. 
Pallbearers were O. B., O. C., and 
Dcrascy Darden, and Tlielbert Cur
ry, all uncles of the deceased. Ame
lia Darden and Gladys Ruth M a
honey were in charge of tlie noral 
offerings. Interment was In the lone 
Wolf Cemetery with Kiker & Son 
Funeral Home of Colorado City In 
charge o f arrangwiiente.

Mrs. O. E. Curry and eon. TTie'- 
bert, of Brownsville, Mrs. Herschel 
Casey o f Combes, Mrs. Emeat Dur
ham and Belma Curry o f Harlingen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Darden and 
son, Monte Owen, of Big Spring, 
were here last week to attend final 
rites for Lonita Darden.

Babble and Royce Glenn Uivder 
o f Loraine spent last week arlth 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs Elwood Graham are 
announeing the arrival of a  baby 
aor. bom July 4.

Oongratulattans are extended to 
Margaret Winuner and Duke Gros-- 
man, who were mamrd Tueeday. 
They were Bootanpanied tc Sareet- 
wateT by Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Kubena o f Hermleigh and were 
united In marriage there. The 
nowly-wcds will live on a  farm 
near Rosooe.

Mrs. B. A. Vick o f San Aivtonlo 
and Mrs. Jean, wife o f Judge Jean, 
amd daughter, Norma Lee, spent 
Wedneeday afternoon In the E. M. 
Mahoey home.

Beth and Ruth Mahoney visited 
Wedneeday nigtit with Mr. ahd Mrs. 
E. O. Loggott and Mrs Emma 
Lenrctt at Loraine.

Mrs. W. C. Darden has been visit
ing with her eon, Connie Darden, 
and family at Bowman, Mitchel'. 
County.

Cecil Darden of Dom, Mitchell 
County, and Thelbert Curry ot 
Brownsville were dinner guests Sun
day of the W. C. Dardens.

Beth Mahoney was the w«ek-«nd 
guest o f Kola Rlchburg In Lomlnc.

Mr. and MTs. J. C. Rlchburg vis
ited Survday In the Virgil Rlch
burg home at Rcscce.

Rev and Mrs. Ware of Louisville, 
Kentucky, are visiting here this 
week with her sister, Mrs. D. W. 
Haralson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Linder and 
children o f Loraine visited Sunday 
in the T. M. Ingram home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stahl and 
son. Junior, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stahl.

Union News
Mra. J. B. Adanu, Correapondenl

Mr. and Mrs Eimer Pence of 
Austin are visiting this week with 
relaUves here.

Mr. and Mrs. MuUlns and chil
dren o f Sweet-water apent the week
end with the Oscar Robsun lamily,

Mr. and Afis. J. C. Turner of 
CMorado City visited John Devers 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron FVnton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. giici«.t 
at Polar.

Daria West of SMneetwater is visit
ing this week with U ’n  Beth Ros- 
son.

Mr. and MTs. Weldon Bills of 
Pleasant Hill vtslticd Sunday with 
E. E. Woclever and family.

Your reporter attended the Sh(xt 
Course at College Station Thurs
day and Friday. We had a wonder
ful u ip  and returned home Satur
day, coming by way of Austin to see 
the "White Houae” and other i^aoee 
of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. JcAm Dfvers visited 
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Cone 
Merritt.

Lloyd Mountain
C r ^ t  L  Reynolds, CorTetpondenJ

Mrs. Oz Rajgenstein and Fb-dlce 
Reynolds wore dinner guests Satur
day of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Nichols in 
Snyder.

Mrs. Alvin Kootuanan has been 
aelected as the leader of the spon- 
Bors. Mias Wanda Koonsman has 
been ohosen Junior sponsor for the 
rodeo from this oommunity.

Ws welcome Clark Nicks and 
family Into our oommunity.

This oommurUty extends sympa- 
I thy to the Harless famlUes In the 
i loss of their brother, Claud, who 
died recently.

We regret voty much to lose John 
Seaton and family, who have moved 
from this community.

Billy Fambro escaped serious in- 
Jimes Sunday when he wws stand
ing on the running boiud of a car 
putting gwsol.ue into the carborator 
and his clothl:ig became ignited. He 
started to run, but quick thinking 
of his older brother who grabbed 
him and threv sand on him to put 
out tlve fire saved the boy from ser
ious bums. He was slightly burned 
but was rushed to a  doctor lor treat
ment.

We welcome BUI VlV.an and fam
ily into our community.

Hobbs News Pyron News
Mrs. S. L  Ethara^a, Cerraspagiael

We are having aummer weather 
and aU that goea with it. Cropa are 
kxiklng fine here—and so are the 
awtlB. Everyone Is busy on the 
farai.

The Hobbs School girls left this 
hazmlng on the annual sununer 
trip. They wlU go to OarUbad. New 
Mexico, Fort Davis, Alpine. Port 
Stockton aitd other plaoM of In- 
tereek. The boys leave Wednesday 
to make the aame Uip.

Mrs. H. W. Crawley and son, 
G «ie , o f OrasB Valley, CaUfomia, 
and Evan Hamlton of Baxter, CaU
fomia, have bem the guests recent
ly of their sister, Mrs. S. L. Elther- 
edge. •niolr brother, Marcus Ham
ilton, who attended school here the 
past three years and was a grad
uate this year, returned home with 
them for a extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Etheredge 
and children and J. L  Spencer of 
Sweetwater vistted recently in vhe 
W. 8. Etheredge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob William.s, Mrs. 
Biila B. Maddox and son, Billy Bob, 
of Elida, New Mexico, have been 
visiting here with frlend.s and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Uttle- 
page visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Hamilton at Strayhom cn 
afternoon last wwk 

I J. C. Oane has been 111 but is re- 
i ported to be much better at this 
thne.

j  Miss Turn Lou Etherediir Is vidt- 
I ing for a few weeks with Mrs. Eu a 
! B. Maddox hi New Mexico.

J. P  Martin ot Lubbock Is spend- 
ng this week with the CharUe Mc- 
Cutohins.

Miss LulUne Thomas, who at
tended schotri at Denton the past 
term Is at home for the summer.

Locilla Einaay, CerresRonieel
Mha Luolile Kinney spent the 

week-end wtth Mlos Maxie Cooper 
at Roscoe.

Mr. and MTs. Joe Olaaa o f anjder 
visited over the Week-end arlth their 
psuents.

Vhginla and Jerry Robertson of 
near Snyder are visiting this week 
with their aunt, Mrs. Norkiian 8an- 
mons.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hannon and 
family are spending a few days with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bonner, at San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darden of 
Big Spaing are visiting this week
end with Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lof
ton Sr.

Miss Thelma Kinney, who Is em
ployed in Sweetmuter, visited Wed
nesday night wtth her parents, Mt. 
and Mrs. Walter Kinney.

Mrs. P. A. Smith Is visiting rela- 
tlres in Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. K. V. Lofton Sr. 
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Wemken.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cooper of 
Roecoe spent Sunday evrenlng in 
the Walter Kinney toocae.

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

YOUR C A R . . .
is no better than the mechanic 
who works on it. Our years of 
experience assure you o f satis
factory repairs and adjustments.

Ford Repairs a Specialty

J. B. EARLY
Block North o f Bank

WHAT WOULD YOUR 
FAMILY DO?

It’s not very pleasant for a 
man to have to think about what 
would happen if  he were to die, 
but the problem is there.

Have you provided for any 
eventuality with enough life in
surance to care for your family?

Insurance guarantees pro
tection for you and for jrour 
family I

PHONE 330J

Mrs. MAUDE HOLCOMB

For Sale
FOR S A I£  CHEAP—10-ton Strait 

olatfrom scales. Good condition. 
—Ely, Arnold & Ely Gin. I-tfc

COOUCRATOR6—We have several 
nice ooolerators. Also plenty of 

used Ice refrigerators. — King &  
Brown Rlgidalre dealers. 49tfo

FOR SALE—maize heads, three and 
half miles southeast of Snyder, 

between Highway 15 and railroad. 
I. H. Waton. 6-2p

FOR SALE—Ught-foot Montgom
ery Ward refrigerator at a bar

gain.—Home Appliance Co. 2tc

You’ll find your 

Ford Dualor uager to “ Deal’ 
. . .  Suo Uai todayl

GET THE facts : . AND 
YOU’LL GET A FORD!

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

ALL SIZES

• P I P E  USED

I  OR ESI RV PIREOSE

« IM R A L  r ir * .  A S l’PPLY CO. 
II S«. A»«. II Phso* Mfl

i.ubhork, Trxiui

32rtd Degree Masonic diamond ring, 
$100 value, $47 SO.
ELECTRIC Vegetable and Fniit 

Juioer. Cost $60.00. Uke New. 
$35.00
TWO beautiful, matched. Red F\)x 

furs and muff—at wholesale. 
NATH.4N ROSENBERG

FXDR SALE—Maize heads: also kid’s 
and regular saddles.—Homer Hud

dleston, three miles southwest of 
Ira. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each tnsertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each tn.sertlon thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 oenta.
AH Classified Advertising is cash in advance unless customer has n 

regniar classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for ropy omissions, typographical 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after it Is brought to their 
attention.

For Rent
TWO LARGE ROOMS For Rent.

Close in (Wired). Water free. 
No chlldreoi. $7,00.—Mrs. H. W. Tay
lor. Ip

FOR RENT—Fkimished, 4-«iooane, 
breakfast room and bath. Mod

em (xmvenlpnoee.—Earl Brown at 
King &  Brown’s. Ic

FOR RENT — Fbimlshed apartment.
Modem oonvenlenoes.—Mrs. Net

tle Wasson, 1306 30th Stieet. 7-3c

FOR SALE—Five beauUful pedi
greed Cocker Spaniel pups, eight 

weeks old; 100 American Wlilte Leg
horn and 100 Brown Leghorn pul
lets, seven weeks <^d. All priced 
reasonably. See butcher at Plggly 
W,ggly. 7-2c

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment for rent; 2401 Avenue N.— 

8. T. Elza. 7-3c

Miscellaneous
stated mMting o f Scurry 
County Lodge No. 706 
AF&AM, will be held on 
the second Tue.sday night 

August 13, 8:00 p. ni. Visitors are 
welcome.

J. O. TEMPLE, W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary

YOUR WIFE will appreciate you 
more If you have her, ocoaslonal- 

ly, put up cooking utenslln and both 
of you try E. & H. Cafe’s Ivome- 
cooked meals. ic

DR. J. G. HICKS

DEMTST

Offloe: Over Snyder 
Nattooal Bank

Pboot H i Snydor

Business Services
SUMMER DRIVING 1s a pekwire 

where you get guaranteed ports 
from D. & D. Auto Supply. Head
quarters for batteries, pumps, lights 
and other nercLs. Phone 50. Ic

4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 
loans, 30 to 94 years tune.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-Ueasurer, Snyder 
National Farm Loan AssoclaUon, 
Tbnea basement. SS-tfo

FOR RENT — Apartments, honars 
furnished and unfurnished, and 

business buildings.—D. P. Yoder. 7tfc

Wanted
WANTED — To booTow at once 

$1900. Win pay 6 per cent and 
five  excellent security. Apply at 
Times Office. 7-tfc

O ALU 8 *  MeMATH 
O. H. naiits MltalMn Metiatti 

Pbooa 9BdJ Pbona 961W
W H O L M A m tt

John Daora diaWllR$a. gatV lnas 
koraone. white Rtotrs dtetfitete, Ott 

sal fiMl, OHS and giWRMi.
Wa Oallvar.

Locadon. two Uoeks aatt ot
2S-tti

Help Wanted
WANTED—A young married man 

who lives m Snjdcr to operate 
truok and distribute nationally- 
known products In Snyder territory. 
I f  unemployed, do not apply.—P. O. 
Box 101$, Abilene, Texas. Ip

SALESMAN WANTED—Unexpecr- 
ed change maltes available fine 

Rawleigh Route in Scurry County. 
Splendid buaineM secured In ttilv 
dtetiiot for years. Bteoptiotuil op
portunity for right man. For par
ticulars tee Frank Bryan. Foot. Tex
as, Route X  or write Rawletgh's. 
Dept. ‘rXO -«7-a inB . Memphis. 
Tenneaaae. 4-4p

EXPERT SAW F7LINO. caibinet 
work and general repair man.— 

J. M. Butler at Burton Lingo Com>- 
Pany. 5-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of interest; long terms.— 
Spears Real Estate Co. 15-tf(

T R Y  MITCHELL DAIRY'S choco
late-flavored milk drink. Deliver

ed with your regnilar milk. 4-4c

T A X I
Ride a taxi. We meet all trains and 
buses. Day and night. CaU 7. 3-tfc

CARD OK THANKS 
We wish to itake this nioanR of 

expressing our heartfelt thanks to 
our many frientls for the acta of 
klndneus sttowrn us and words of 
sympathy directed to us during the 
lllnewi imd at the death o f our In
fant son, Wesley Dean. May you 
have Just suoh frlenda in your tiour 
o f soTTOw la our prayer.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene SmUtv. Ic

BOYS—we’d like to remind you E.
kt H. Oafe featursB the beat sarwl- 

wdebso, short ordws and pate 
tunehea In town. Ic

Lci^al Notices
SHKniKK’N 9ALK

The State o f  Tekas, County o f  
Scurry—

N O TICE  IS I IK H K B Y  O IV K N  
Tha t by v irtue o f  a certain execu
tion Issued out o f  the Honorable 
District Court o f  Scurry County. 
Texae. the 2nd day o f  July. A. D. 
1940, by the Clerk thereof, for  the 
flum o f  Rifpht Hundred Six and 25- 
100 <201.25) Dollnre and costa o f 
ault. under a judKment. In favor  o f  
John H. Adama and I>. H. laeverettln 
In A certain cauae In amid Court, 
No. 2120, and atyled John H. Adama 
and D. H. laeverett va. O. K. ( ’horn, 
Independent Executor o f  the Eatate 
o f  J. 1. <.'horn, I>eceaa«‘d, and J. H 
Chorn, placed In my handa for 
aervice, T, John Lynch, aa Sherif f  
o f  Scurry County. Texan, did o a  the 
2nd day o f  July, A. D. 1940. levy  
on certain Real I*>tate. altuated In 
Scurry (*ounty, Texan, doncribed an 
follown, to w l l :  A  part o f  eertlon No. 
59 In Block No. 3, rn lented  to  H. 
and T. Uy. Co. by  patent No. 517, 
Vol. 106; and denertbed by metea 
and boundn an follown;

Besflnnlnw « t  the 8. W. com er  
o f  the ortfflnal nurvey, nald beirln- 
ninir point belnic the 8. E. corner o f  
Hec. 68 In naid block; Thence N, 15 
de>t. W. w ith  the went block line o f 
the orlfrlnal nurvey 912 vra.; Thenco 
N. 76 deic. K. parallel with the 
North Block line o f the original 
nurvey 190i» vrn. tt) the Kant bound
ary  line o f  nnld orlKlnnl nurvey; 
Thence 8. 15 defr. K. parallel with 
tho K. block line o f  nald aurvey 915 
vrn. to Itn noutheant cornt’ r; Thence 
H. 75 tlesr. W. with the South block 
line o f  nald nurvey 190ft vrn., to the 
place o f  beKlnnlntr; contuinlriff 202 
nen^n o f  land m«>ra or lenn; ex • 
ci>pt thf‘r«‘ fi'om a tract o f  land cod* 
ta in lna 2o acren o f f  o f  the Kant end 
thereof; belnit ail o f  the nouth half 
o f  naid Hoc r>» except 20 acren o f f  o f  
the cent end thereof; and contain- 
Ina 222 Hcren o f land, more or lenn; 
and levied an the profierty o f
tbn entato o f  J. I. ( ’horn, deceaned, 
and that on the flrnt Tuenday In 
Auaunt. A. Iv 194ft. the name belnir 
th(v 6th day o f naid month, at the 
( ’ourt Jloune door o f  Scurry County, 
In the C ity  o f  Snyder, Texaa, b e 
tween the hoiirn o f  I t  A. M. and 4 
I'. M by v irtue o f  nald levy and aald 
execution. I w il l  nell aald above 
described l i t^ l  Kntate at public 
vetulue, for <’anh, to the hiirhent bid- 
d> r. an the property o f  aald Bntate 
o f J. I ( ’ hom. deceaaed.

And In c<»mpllance with law, I 
icive thin notice by publication, In 
the KnKlInh lanffiiaKr, once a week 
f o r  three mnnecullve  weeka Im 
mediately preceding naid day o f  
nale, In the Heurry County Tlmea, 
A newnpaiwT puhllnhiHl In Scurry 
C«»unty.

Wltnenn my hand thIa 2nd day 
o f July. A. I>. 1946. -^ ah n  Lynch, 
Mheriff o f Scurry ( 'ounty, Texaa, by 
Dick ll«nderaon. I>eputy. 5- ie
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What’s News in Scurry County Communities
Midway News

L « u  Wuk>, CarrtifomJtal
Mr. and Mm. Ttm  Lay and ftemily 

ol Hobbs spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mts. W  O. AlKutt

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Powers and 
cbkughUr ot Rotan were dinner 
meats Sunday In the Auy Stewart 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snowden 
and aon. Keith, and Arthur and 
lena  Weeks visited .Sunday with 
Don Sno<wden at Nolan viai Roeder's 
place.

Rev. and Mrs. Bustei Edwards 
spent a part oi Last week with her 
paresits. Mr. and Mrs. I  Prath
er. Rev. Edwards preachTd at Ira 
Sunday mornng and at Murphy 
Sunday afternoon.

All present at the Ice cream pnrty 
Clven Prday nlrht by Mrs. Ouy E. 
Oasey reported a tune.

OiUW Stawart. Mrs. Lexie Wat
son of Los Ancrelea. Oaliroinia, Mrs. 
Muuue SUwvart luul Mrs. O. M. 
Maule made a brief call In the Ro}' 
Wenks lu»ne Tliursday evenliuf.

Jun Tom Casey of Abilene spent 
Sunday with Itomc folka

Arthur Weaks la workluf In Sny
der for Mrs. W. B. Ro'oinson.

Our summer revival will begin 
Ptlday night aitd Rev. Skiles of 
Stamford will do the preaching.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKiimey and 
family' spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Foch Walton at Pleasant HiU

Loree Mitchell hod the misfortune 
of getting her head cut In a car 
wreck Saturday mominff.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McKinney 
ot Bison wen- Tuesday visitors in 
thli comnuinity.

Arah News

HermleighNews | Flavama News

Mrs. J. H. Langford, Correapondcnl
Mr.s. Brannon has been quite ill 

the past week. She ha.s been In the 
hospital at Snyder for several days 
We wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Martshack ot 
Ekist Texas has been visiting this 
week with Mrs. Brannon. Mrs. Man- 
shack was formerly Fajv Brannon 
before her marriage*

Mrs. Creighton and her aon. the 
daughter and grandson of Mrs. 
Brannon have been at the bedside 
ot Mrs. Brannon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Langford and 
son, Robert, have had as their 
gurats the pest week Mrs. H. D. Cot- 
ten and daughter, Ctilquita, ol Aran
sas Pa.ss. Mrs. Cotten is a slstor of 
Mrs. Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. Inne Page were 
visitors In this oomnumlty Satur
day aftemotm and attended church 
here Saturday night.

Hoi:y Lewis of South Texas call
ed by to say hello to J. H. Langford. 
It* was en route to points wrest on 
lil.s \-acatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks and 
clilldren and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Parks, Mr. end N!rs. Ilienard Parks, 
all attended a fish fry at their 
parents’- place in the Piatnvlew rctn- 
munlty last Sunday.

The women of ths community 
enjoyed a shosrer 0ven at the home 
of Mr*. Ben Lenoir, honoring Mrs. 
Harry' Clarkson Friday afternoon.

N E W TO N ’S
G R O C E R Y

“ The Food Store”

PHONE 10
^ 'E  D E L I V E R I

Sour

PICKLES
Quart

15c
Red & Vs'hile 3 Pkgs*

Corn Flakes,,2Sc
^K'est Bland Gallon

PRUNES 25c
Nifty Spread or Quart

Salad Dressing 25c
Choice P.ecieaned 6 Lbs.

Pinto Beans, ,3Sc
K. C. 50-Oz.

Baking Powder. 29c
Maryland Two No* 2 Cans

TO M A TOES ,15c
Supreme Quart

Peanut butter 25c
Fancy

RICE
3 Lbe.

19c

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special

TexasLily Flour 
4SLbs.... 135

The Ail-Purpoee Flour

Kiniiic Lee WilliaeM, Coirtspoadenl

Wedding bells ohlmed Saturday 
night for Misa Oladya BCarle Crab
tree and Charde Sturdvant wtio 
were married In Snyder The bride 
la the young c^u ^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F tk I Crabtree and was a 
sophomore in school here last term 
T te  bridegroom Is the aon of Mr. 
aitd Mrs. W. M. Sturdivant. H it 
couple win reside a few mice esst 
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Barfoot visit
ed from Saturday until Monday 
with relatives at Lamoba and Lu
ther.

James Corley of Mountalnalr. 
New Mexico, and a boy friend. 
Jair.«s Combs of Iuwh  Park, spent 
Wednesday night of last week with 
the former’s aunt. Mrs. M. E. Wll- 
haira. Misses Lois Jack-son and 
Florence Corley of Clovis. New Mex
ico. were Sunday night guests In 
the Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Annstroiwi 
ol .Muuntainair, New Mexico. vtsUtd 
Wednesday night with their niece, 
Mr.s. J. F. Drennan and Mr. Drvn- 
nan.

Miss Opal Etheredge will be Sen
ior S;xwucr to the Snyder Rod.o 
from our community. The rodeo 
win be lield August 9-10 MLv.s Eth- 
ervdge was our sponsor last yeiur. 
She did some exccUent riding at 
the Stamford Rodeo rcontly.

Rev. Lofton of Post will begin 
a revival at the Church of Christ 
Saturday night.

Mr. aivd Mrs. Charlie Mason of 
Slhls. Illinois. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Mason and two sons ol Hobbs. New 
Mexica have been vldtlng this week 
with Mr. and Mrs Hu^t .Mason and 
ether reatives here.

Pauline HKks of Tunin' was a 
guest part of last week of Mattie 
Bell Smith.

We regret to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Vaughn and family from our 
community, but wll welcome Mr. 
and Mrs Jay Vaughn of Snydn, 
who will reside at the place vacated 
by Hu,;h Vaughn and family. Hi 
w'lli take over the luaiuigemeut of 
the Higgliviiotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Company at Roscor. and Jay la 
the new manager here. Hugh has 
been manager here a number of 
years and has many friends who 
regret to see him leave.

Mr and Mrs Lee Cromer of ’Ta- 
hoka spent from Suixlay until Tues
day In the Sam Paul home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reno Paul and son arcotn- 
panied them home where they will 
wofk a lew weeka

Mr. and Mrs. W A Voss and 
Neida Oleastlne attcnd'vl a Baptist 
Workers’ Conference at Midway last 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. W. J. Wat.‘ton, a former 
reeident, passed away at Uve home 
of her son. J. N. Watson, at Hale 
Center Monday, July 15. at the 
age of 80 years. Her body was oon- 
ve>-ed here by P.oy O. Wood Fun
eral Home of Plauivlew, aisd final 
rites were conducied at the Meth
odist Church bj’ Rev. S. A. Slfford. 
Interment was made In Uic Herm- 
lelgh Oemeteo’ by the side of her 
late husbaivd. Deceasi'd Is survived 
*>>’ two daughters and two sons, 
besides a host of grandchildren and 
other reatives arxl friends. ’Thi’ 
children are the loUowlng: J. N. 
Watsoti of Hale Center. Mrs. Will 
Stiev:?nson and Derwood Watson of 
this place and a daughter of Por- 
tales. New Mexico Pallbearers 
were W. C. Fargason, Ra> Higgin
botham, Roy Costuii, Joo Drennan, 
O. L. Barfoot and A. A. McMillan

-Mrs. Chlodclle Elite and children 
of Lubbcck were week-enu guests 
In the A. A. McMillan home.

Mrs. W. C. Fargason nitertalncd 
tile Junior B.T.U. cass Thursday 
nlghtnight. July 11. with a pdcnlc In 
tlie H. C. Campbell pasture. Games 
A’cre played and a gtxxl lime was 
reported bj everyone. Twenty-two 
per.sons were present.

The w’ise man studies others so 
that he can learn from their mis
takes and at their expense.

Fraacci E. Jonea, Correspondent
Mary Nell Courvlll.», the former 

Mary Nell NeiMtt, now living in 
B ori^ , te the mother of a new baby 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hughes are 
also announeng a new buby son.

Mrs. Carl Bodes, the forrarr Miss 
Joyce Oreen, te another proud par
ent o f a baby boy.

Earlene Carmichael was married 
Sunday to LeRoy Adams. The bride 
was honored at a showeir In the 
home of Mrs. Horace Carmichael.

R  L  Deere underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis at Snyder 
Ocnoral Hospital last week. He Is 
coming along nloely.

Luden Tliamas. now back In his 
Lubbock home after a trip to Mis
souri for m.Mtlcal attention. Is re
ported to be greatly im ixwed, fat 
and full of hope. It will Interest Flu
vanna people to learn of his kiv* 
piovement.

Mrs Bryan Stine, the former 
Miidtilne Biavrr, and small daugh
ter, Carol Leigh, are here frotr. 
Chicago to visit relatives. Patsy 
Jones, who has visited them for 
some time, returned with them.

Rev. Oscar Smith te preaching at | 
the Churt h of Christ revival which; 
began here Sunday and will run 
two weeka It  la being held in the 
open air by the tede o f the church 
Large crowds have attended thus 
far, and everyone is cordially in
vited to attend the services which 
ate held both morning and evening. 
Roy Lacy a here from Fort Wortii 
’silh hte aunt. They are attending 
the revival meeting.

The Fluvanna Baptlsis aix also 
hodmg their revival meeting, with 
nice crowds attending. Rev. Hensley 
is in charre of servloM boUt mom- 
ir^ and evening. Meetings c ( differ
ent wst groups take p'ace before 
evening services The Fluvsnniv 
B'>ptisca invite all *0 aPend their 
services.

Daphlne Sewalt, Merlene Odon 
and Joan Bennett, all of Brown 
County, are visitors o f relatives here. 
Isora Patterson sponsored a picnic 
for them last Friday In Dermott 
Park. A  number of Fluvamia young 
people were present to enjoy the 
food and fun.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Farquhar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeeee Browning 
spent the week-end in Abilene visit
ing with Bill Farquhar, who has 
recently undergone an operation.

Rose Marie Clawson, John H. 
Stavely and Billy HLns are at home 
from the Texas State College for 
Marie has helped direct pays and 
the boys have acted In oonneotlon 
wltn the summer speech Institute 
there. They report a grand time 
and a great deal of experience. Mrs. 
BUI Sims and Mrs Clawson went 
down for them.

The Fowler Mathis fayiily wen: to 
Lubbock last week.

Virginia Brewnin: of Lubbock 
vlslied In Fl'jvanna s few days re
cently.

Mrs. Joel Baker of Big Spiuig 
Is here f.-.te week viaitlng with the 
W. A. Johnsons.

Prances Stavely is ivt ivonve from 
New Mexico where the has been 
app''armj in dance aiid song num
bers at different arn’isc.-nent spots. 
She also visited neilglibor.s and 
friends of Mrs. M-set Jonea who wuik 
on his farm in Colorado. Mr. Jor.es 
Is unable to work because of an In
jured leg.

Mrs. Welch of Dallas, who has 
been here visiting with li lends, has 
gone hcine.

Mrs. Mabel Parks oi Sweetwater 
has been here vUittng the Lane 
Rotidys.

Mr. and Mrs John Pt-vvely and 
W  A. Temple went to llobb-: Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cribbs are 
at home from un extended trip 
in the East.

Mrs. Velma Wren, who has been 
here visiting relatives, went to Hebbs 
Sunday with the W. H. Jones fam
ily to vl.slt relatives

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Londniin,

Here’s the Way for 
Y  ou to Stay

Camp Springs
EuU Ms* Keep, CorrespoaJeot
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. WestfaU and 

family visited recently with their 
daughter, Mrs. Malcom Wlilte In 
MU*»ay.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Smith spent 
Sunday evening In the Martin Reep 
home.

Several girls from this ennanunity 
left Monday for Oartebad. New Mex- 
co, and l o ^  buys left Wednesday 
for tike same place.

Sharon News
VerlyB Trevey, Corretpendent
Mrs. Hoj'le Cary te spending this 

week at Lubbock. She is taking 
medical treatment there. Mrs. Andy 
T ierey and Hoyle Cary, with hte 
two small daughters, spent the past 
week-end with Mrs. Cary.

J. T. Joiner of Vincent visited 
Monday in the home of hte niece, 
Mrs. Lee Rlggsfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ij. E. Orlffith spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents at Sharon

Emmett Trevey and son. S. W., 
of Canyon made a business trip to 
Sweetwater one day last week.

W. W. Weathers was a business 
visitor In Sharon last Monday'.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Vaughn and 
son, Louie Jr.. vteitPd recently with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
McClure, In Snyder.

Casa Cary of Hermleigh te spend
ing this week at Stiaroii with hte 
son, Hoyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rl^gsfield visit
ed Saturday and Sunday In Colo
rado.

8. W. Trevey of Canyon was b?ie 
Tuc’i ^ y  buying cattle to sell on 
the Sweetwaater market.

Minnie Sue and Frances E. Jones 
are Just home from an 11-day 
trip through New Mexxo. They 
saw’ the rodeo, flreW'Xks and PLurth 
of July celebration at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and visited Ro-raell, Rulo- 
doso, Albuquerque, Santa Pe, the 
historic c liff dwell'rgs In Prj’ole 
Canyons, the Rocky Mount ains, 
and numbers o f Indian pueblos. 
They also visited J. C. Landrum In 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Mary A  .Stavely, wlio has 
been hi Henderson with the Mc
Carters, came home Tuesday.

Clarence Dowdy, who has been 
doing tank work at Big Spring, te 
at home now doing similar work.

Mrs. Ruben McQDl of Alabama, 
Roy Roberts and two nieces of 
W ill Noel were hcr» vlsUlng the 
Noels last week.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, CarrespondcBt

Oarland Sniltli, lawyer for the 
Shell Oil Company of Houston, 
Mrs. Emma Coffee o f Lubbook, Mrs 
J. A. Buchanan and daughter of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hooks md children of Buttoid. Mr. 
and Mr.i. K. Hooks and children of 
McAllen and Mr. and Mrs. W, C 
Hooks and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ed
wards of this community enjoyed a 
pinnlc on Deet> Creek Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Charles Qultt, Nell and Patsy 
Quitt of Kermltt are spendmg a 
few dai-s with Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Nail and Mr. arxl Mrs. S. H. Qultt 
famllteis.

Little Joy Turner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Turner of Sweet
water te spending several days this 
week wrtth her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Turner.

Mrs. Welbome Llnceum. Billie 
and Rabble and Mrs. R C. Vaught 
left Thursday for a 10-day vteit with 
Mr. Linoeum and other relatives at 
West Oolmtvbla and Corpus ChrlstI

Rev. and Mrs. .\. B. Cockrell and 
children and Mtes .Mary Sue 
Humphre>'s returned Saturday Irom 
ClarksvlUe where they had been at 
tlie bedside of Mrs. Cockrell’s and 
Mtes Humphrey’s slater for the past 
six days.

Mrs. Ruth Casey and son, James, 
had as wieek-end guests Mr. and 
B4rs. Cooper eixl son. Clary. Joe 
Henry Mlsltacamper and Mtes Elhott 
and CMlnes Oustavea, all of Lub
bock. Mrs. Oalnes Ouataves return
ed to LUbboek with the group after 
spendlnl several day’s wMh. her 
mother and James.

J. F. Jordan visited Sunday after
noon wdth bis mother in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Key Hooks and 
chUdren. Ruth Elaine, Beitye Elaine 
and Harriet, returned to thetr home 
ak McAUrn after a 10-day vteit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooks aivd 
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Edwaids of 
this p ace, and with relatives at B 'l- 
ford, Colorado City and Westbrook.

Bethel News
Gwendolya Head, Corraspoaileal
Sunday guests In the O. M. Gar

ner Ijome were Mrs. Rhoada Hutch
eson of Wink and Mr. and Mr 
Walla Fteh of Snyder.

Mildred and Emmett Hall fpent 
Friday night with hte parents at 
Colorado. ,

Mrs. Forsyth and daughters o f : 
Quanah vi-ilted recently In the O. | 
M. Gamer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deruite and 
children of Obco. Mrs. Swan ’Tay- i 
lor of New Castle, Mrs. Mary Brum- 
bley and daughter, Abilene, Mr. ar.d  ̂
Mrs. Swan Womack and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Womack and 
daui^iters of Big Spring attended 
Uie Carden reunion Sunday. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Weltoorn and children, Mrs. A. C 
Alexander Jr. and son, Mrs. ’Travis 
Allen and son. Mr. and Mrs. W. S 
Stameo, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Myers, Mr. and .Mrs. Willard Olad- 
.00(1 and son, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Town-wnd and family, Mrs. Eula 
Townsend and sous, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl G adson and family, Mtes Matt 
Carden, Mr. Stone and M. A. Car
den and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. H ad 
and family.

F. A. V/cmer of H.wmJelih spiut 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
McPherson. Arret Favor o f Snycter 
also .vpent a part of Ui* week with 
them.

Dr Towle will be out o f 
his office for about two 

weeks, beginning July 19. He 
will l>e ill Havana. Cuba, attend
ing the Lions International Con

vention.

I Can Read as Much 
A t I Like . with
out Eyestrain!

Defective vision often causes social backwardness! It 
is a sad fact, indeed, when a person claims he or she 
has not read this or that book because “ reading hurts 
my eyes.”  If you belong to the "reading-hurts-my- 
eyes”  group, let us examine you eyes— if your eyes 
need correction, we are fully qualified to prescribe 
proper glasses.

Listen in on Station KXOX—
each Sunday afternoon. 1:15 to 1:30, to “ The Wonder 
of Vision”  radio program, prepared by the Better Vision 
Inslilule, and sponsored by Dr. H. G. Towle. Dail 1210 on 
your radio for interesting, informative eye information.

H. G. Towle Opt D.

We’ve Moved ...
— this week lo  our new 
building facing 24th Street, 
where we are better fitted 
to care for your blacksmith- 
ing and machine work.

ALL KINDS OF WELDING

A L P O T E E T

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

Keep Your Light Summer Clothes 
Clean, Cool and Wearable!

Regular cleaning will keep your Sunmer Clothes in 
perfect condition to do thsii Job o f defying Summer 
heat! Graham &  Marlin Cleaners are the ones to do 
a perfect job of the cleaning! Don't think that it's 
expensive, either, ’cause it isn’ tl

9 8 P H O N E 9 8
Graham & Martin

Mailer Tailert and GeaBcra

U m i

aiiM iiiFK ’s N.ai.s:
The State o f  Texas. County o f  

Scurry:
HY V i n T U R  OK A N  O R D E U  OF 

S A L K  issued pursuant to a 'J u d r -  
ment decree o f  the 32nd District 
Court o f  Scurry County, Texas, by 
the C lerk  o f  said ( 'curt on the 3rd 
day o f  April.  A. D. 194#. In a c e r 
tain suit No. 3211. wherein  The  C ity  
o f  Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
was P la in t i f f ,  and The  State o f 
T exes  end (*ounty o f  Scurry, and 
The Snyder Independent School D is 
trict. a  body corporate, o f  Scurry 
County, Texas, w ere  Interveners, 
and Olln May and AKnes May. a 
femme sole, were  Defendants, tn 
fa v o r  o f  said p la in t i f f  and Inter
veners, fo r  the sum o f  Elftht Hun
dred and E ig h ty  Nine and 62-190 
<1889*62) Dollars fo r  tuxes. Interest, 
penalty  and costs, w ith  Interest on 
said sum at the rate o f  nix per 
cent per annum fr(»in date  f ixed  by 
said Judjfment, lo ifether with all 
costs o f  suit, that heinK the amount 
o f  said jud*<n>ent rendered in fa vo r  
o f  nald p la in t i f f  and Interveners by 
the said 32nd Distr ic t  Court o f 
Scurry County, on the 3rd day o f 
Ap r i l  A. 1). 1940, and to me directed 
and delivered as Sher if f  o f  said 
Scurry County. I have seised, levied 
upon, and w ill ,  on the f irs t  Tues 
day In Auftust A. 1>* 1940, the aame 
bel l i?  the 6th day o f  said month, 
at the (V u r t  House door o f  said 
Scurry County, in the C ity  o f Sny
der between the hours o f  2 o’clock 
p. m. and 4 o 'c lock p. m. on said 
day, proceed to sell f o r  cash to the 
h ighest bidder all  the rl?ht, title  
and interest o f  said defendants In 
and to the fo l low ii iK  described real 
estate levied upon as the property  
o f  said defendants, the same ly ln?  
and be in?  situated in the County 
o f  Scurry and State o f  Texas, to- 
w lt :

And  bein? l4ots 2 and 4, I l lock 20, 
o f  the Blaiiketiship Addit ion to the 
C ity  o f  Snyder, Texas, or. upon the 
wr it ten  request o f  said defendants 
or their attorney, a  suff ic ient p o r 
tion thereof to satis fy  said Judg:- 
ment, interest, penalties and costs: 
subject, however,  to the r l?h t  o f  
the p la in t i f f  f o r  any other or 
further taxes on o r  a?alnst property  
that m ay  not be included herein, and 
the rlirht o f  redemption, the defend
ants o r  any person hav ln? an In
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or the ir  Interest therein, 
at any time within tw o  years from 
the date o f  sale In the inarner p ro 
vided by  law , and subject to any 
other and further  rights  the de fend 
ants or  anyone Interested therein, 
may be entit led to. under the p ro 
visions o f  law. Said .sale to *>e 
made by me to sat is fy  the above 
described Judgment, toffether with 
interesti penalt ies and costs o f  
suit, and the proceeds o f  said sale 
to  be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the rem&lcder. I f  any, 
to be applied as the law  directs.

Dated at Rnyder, Texas, this the 
8th day o f  July. 1940. —  JOHN 
LYNC H , Sher if f  o f  Scurry County. 
Texas. 8-3

o f  July, 1940. )m*y on certain  Real 
Kstate, situated In Scurry County, 
Texas, described as fo l lows,  to -w it :  
160 acres o f  land, more or  less, in 
Scurry County. Texas, being* all  o f  
the 8. E. One-Fourth (1 -4 ) o f  Sec
tion No. 843 In n iock  No. 97, C e r 
t i f ica te  No. 43-6694 o f  the II. and T. 
C. Surveys, patented by The  State 
o f  Texas to C. F. H arper  by I ’ateiit 
No. 512, Vol. 63, and be ing  tbe same 
land described tn deed from J. H. 
Sheppard to  \V. C. Tarter ,  rec»)biied 
In the deed records o f  Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property  o f  W. C. T a r t e r  and that on 
the f irs t  Tuesday in August. 19 «0. 
the same being the I th  day o f  said 
month, at the Court House door, o f 
Scurry County, In the C ity  o f  Sny
der, Texas, between the hours o f  19 
a.m. and 4 p.m., by v ir tue  o f  sa<d 
le vy  and said Judgment, 1 w i l l  sell 
said above described Heal Kstate ut 
public venduo, for cash, to  the h igh 
est bidder, ns the property  o f  said 
W. C. Tarter.

And 111 compliance with  law, I 
g iv e  this notice by  publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for  three couaeciit lve weeks Imme
d ia te ly  preceding said day o f  sale. 
In Tha Scurry County T imet,  a 
newspaper published In Scurry 
County. Texas.

W itness my hand, this  10th day 
o f  July. 1 94 0 -JOHN L Y N C H  .Sheriff 
o f  Scurry County, Texas, by Dick 
Henderson. 6-Sc

SHKmiFirg AAliE
Ths State o f  Texas, County o f  

Scurry:
Notice  Is hereby g iv en  that, by 

v ir tue  o f  a  certain  Order o f  Sals 
Issued out o f  the Honorab le  District 
Court o f  H am ilton  County, on the 
18th day o f  May, 1940, by C. J6. 
Kdmlaton, C lerk o f  said Court, for  
the sum o f  T w o  Hundred and Ten 
(9219.99) D o l la r*  and coals o f  suit, 
under a Judgment In fa v o r  o f  J. 
bL Adams In a certain eaues in said 
Court, No. 8811. and styled M. 
Adams vs. J* H. Sheppard, et al, 
placed In my hands fo r  sarvlcs, 1, 
Jobn Lynoh. as Sher i f f  of Scurry 
County, Texas, did  on the 19th day

S T .tT E  s o u ,  ro% S K I (\ *\T IO N  
l i o . t l l l l  41F T t 'lW H

Notice o f  hearing upon o rgan iza 
tion o f  prtipost’d Scurry County Soli 
ConH«A*vatUm Distric t, embracing 
land ly in g  in Scurry and Kent 
Count lej». Texas.

Whereas, on the 6th day o f  July. 
194«, there was duly f i led In the 
o f f ic e  o f  the State Soil ( 'onservu- 
tlon Hoard, at Temple, Texas, a 
petit ion signed by f i f t y  or a m a
jo r i ty  o f land owners  pursuant to 
the jirovisloiis o f  the State Soil 
(^innervation Law , as emicted by 
the 46th ]>>glHlature, known as 
House Hill  No. 20, requesting tbe 
oMtablishment o f  Scurry County 
Soil Conservation Dlntric t; and

Whereas, the landn described by 
said petition, and other lands which 
will  be considered for Inclusion In 
said dlntrict. are locMsted In Scur
ry  and Ken t I'ounties. described 
nubniantlally as fo l low s :  A l l  o f 
Scurry Countj except that portion 
ly in g  south o f  the I 'o lorodo H iver;  
and that pnrt o f  Kent County ly in g  
south o f  tho Double Mountain  Fork  
o f  the Brasos River.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby 
g iven  that a public hearing  w il l  be 
held  pursiiaiit to the said petition, 
on the question o f  the d<*nlrsbl11ty 
and necessity. In the Interest o f  
the public health, safety, and w eU  
fAiH', o f  the  creation o f  such d is
tr ict ;  on the queetlon o f  the ap
propriate boundaries to be assigned 
to such distr ict ;  upon the propriety  
o f  the petition, and o f  o il  o ther pro
ceedings taken under the said Act;  
and upon all  questions re levent to 
such Ir igulr lea The  sold public 
hearing w il l  be held by  the State 
Soil Conservation Hoard on the f irst 
day o f  August, 1940, beg inn ing at 
10:90 o 'clock turn., at Snyder In the 
county o f  Scurry.

A l l  persons who shall hbld tit le  
to any lands ly ing  w ith in  ths limits 
o f  the above described te rr i to ry  as 
owners, and all o ther interested 
parties, are Invited to attend and 
w il l  be g iven  opportunity  to he 
ht'nrd at the t im e and place herein
before  specir ied .^Rtate  Soil Con
servation Board, by Y. C. Marshall , 
Administrator.

Dated thia the l l t h  day  o f  July. 
1949. 7 -fc
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NY A Marches On!
1)1060 who bemoan the apparent late of youth to* 

day, and while away Uie moments of Uiclr spare tune 
aocuBing the government, as well as private business 
and Industry, of laying down on the job so far as 
hiring needy young people Is oonoemed hit a stump 
when they get around to the Natwoal Youth Adminis
tration.

For this government agency, wlUch has been bend
ing every effort during the past three years to give 
needy boys suid gmls from 18 to 35 not only employ- 
ihent but trauilng in vocational work as well, is 
dcnbling Its efforts now to place as many youths as 
possible on project work so ttiat they may earn, as 
well as learn.

With the annouhcemeot this week that the minl- 
.*mun age requirement lor work on National YouUi 
Arjnli.tstrauon projects has been reduced from 18 to 
17 yesus, appcoaomately 113,000 Itaas  boys and girls 
become eligible lor N YA  work.

Leaders o f the older school of thought argue rather 
convincingly that boys and girls In granddad's day 
bad no N YA  work to fall back on—and yet they 
succeeded In finding work and later establishing 
homes. This was very true 30 years ago, but con
ditions have changed so rapidly in the past five years, 
lor Instance, that what held true several years ago 
wuf not. in many cases, hold snder today.

And at this cnicul moment in Americax economic 
blstoty, when butter and bread la more often at stake 
than the dreams of a fancilUl future that could carry 
youth forward In yeara past, N YA  work means much 
to boys and girls who want to thrill at the actual ex
perience of earning their way along.

The National Youth Admlnlstratlcn. despite tho 
barm hurled at it from many “omesy " outsiders, 
marches on! The employment it gives youth o f the 
srate and nation not only keeps them from heading 
out on the open road with nochli^ in view but sleep
ing under the stars and getting a warped outlook on 
Hfe, but offers, through vocational training, a means 
o f InArur.tion that can well became stepping stones 
to better things beyond!

The Rodeo Just Ahead
With officials of the Scurry County Rodeo Associa

tion working out final plans lor what will be the 
county's fciirth annual—and probably biggest—rodeo 
here August 9-10. Interest In the rodeo as an iiKtltu- 
tlon Is reaching a new level, not only here, but In 
other West liexas oountlee.

The recently held Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam
ford prosed conclusively this year that rodeos of this 
type c ir  and do get too Wg to be aatisractorily profit
able. When this is the case cattlemen and others na
turally turn their attention to the home county rodecs 
—affairs inexpensive to stage, but affairs nevertheless 
that offer everything a larger rodeo can offer.

Those Interested in rodeos as an htetUutlon are 
sometimes surprised at the fact the yvoild's first rodeo 
wes held In 1883 at Peooe, s  small size affair that 
started as a result of cowhands engaging In some 
friendly competition.

Today, just i3 years after the first rodeo was 
staged at Peoos, people look upon a rodeo sueh as the 
fiourry County Rodeo here in August as an event that 
will attract almost 5,000 people. Yes sir, rodeos are 
here to stay, and the people who put them on are 
the conservative type o f citizens who do not endorse 
events of the kind unless they’re something really 
worth the money. 80, get your saddle down from 
the (rid corral, boys, for there's going to be great do
ings here August 9 and 10.

WOMEN MAKE 
MATTRESSES IN  
AREASESSIONS

Editorial of the Week
THE RADIO "TH R IL I^R ” WAVES 

D ie  wane of the radio "thrlUeT” for (hlldrwi Is 
foreahadowed in rvsulte of a survey, made In New 
York City schools, which shows that the youngsters 
Oiemrehes are wearying o f such sensational fare. A 
happy feature of the questionnaire, sent to 60,000 
pupils In 21 scIkwLs, vvas an Invitation to the children 
to make recommendations for radio programs they 
would like to hear.

The programs they suggested show that these 
children—ranging from klndegarien through the first 
year o f high school—are keen for wholesome enter- 
tammerit, c.spe(dally when it makes demands upcm 
their Imagination, enlarges their understanding of 
the world they live in. mtisfles their curiosity, and 
appeals to their aestieUc taMes. They are interested 
In nature studies, In infonnatlon about children’s hob
bles. In news of scout activltiee and of what other 
children are doing. They asked for American historical 
plays, dramatiaaUons of Bible storUs, fairy tallea, 
traveiogues of foreign countries, music, and moro 
operettas. They wanted mysteries and adventure, but 
preferred them "wrlth less shooting.’’

As radio programs are seated to satisfy the chlU 
dren’s own tastes, the radio wll take cm a really con- 
stnietive role In their experience. Such programs will 
aceuatom children to listen attentively without having 
their emotions overstrained; they will stimulate 
healthy Interests, curiosity and Inlelllgmt diacusslon, 
and they will cultivate the ohUd’s Inberent feeling for 
poetry, music, and drama— The Chrlatlan Science 
Monitor.

I  know the Bible Is inaptrsd because it finds me 
at greater depths o f my being than any other 
book.—Coleridge.

Current Comment
By LEON G U IN N

Developed as a peacetime movement, the Triple A 
program Is pUylng an Important part In the national 
defense program, attaches at the state AAA office 
reported this week. . . . "First,”  R. M. Evans, national 
AAA administrator, says, "furmera and ranchers are 
building up Uie productive power of farm and ranch 
land through the use o f conservation practices, and 
second, are cooperating In a program designed to 
make agriculture a healthy Industry that provides 
abundance now and will continue to provide that 
sbundauce In the future."

★
Evans points cut that sound agricuMural prac 

tices are essential to national strength, and that the 
TYlplo A  sUnds'more clearly than ever befoiv as 
vital bulwark to our national defense program, by 
helping fanners and mnehers to oonierve and build 
up the agrlcultunU resources o f the United States, 
resources as important to our future as in our past 
development.”  . . . Tracng briefly the exhaustion of 
the nation’s range lands through over-use and the 
subsequent movement to rebuild the grasslands, Evaiis 
declares that It Is only natural now that the people of 
the United States, through the govenment, should 
take an Interest In land and soil conservation.

★
During 28 years of land buying for national forests 

under the Weeks Law, the United States has pur
chased 16J89.751 acres at a total cost o f 861,260.435. . . 
This program of consistently adding to our natioml 
forest acreage has resulted in the government obtain
ing valuable timber lands that will never be denuded 
by money-grabbing lumber kings, who always (xm- 
flder reforestration and timber conservation the pipe 
dreams of forest service boys who (xmldn’t find any
thing else to do. . . . Preservation and additions to 
our national forest lands la vitally Important, i f  we 
a 'e  to make America the ''ramparts o f beauty we 
watched” for future generations.

★

Those who cling to the vlawpoint that the U. S. 
Army Is an Invincible branch of national defense re
ceived a sevrre jolt with this week’s issue o f Look 
magazine. . . .  In this Issue, Major Leonard Nason, 
reserve officer and radio oommentator, alleges that 
"dotards” who should have retired 10 years ago are 
in charge of army policies, that the younger school 
o f officers and soldiers get a lot more training In bed- 
making and putting the white paint on stones than in 
warfare and modern army tactics. . . . While It may 
bs assumed Nason Is using an extremist argument, 
army officials are pretty hot under the collar about 
the exposure; they admit the army Is sadly In need 
of rejuvenating influences, but they’ve had a mghty 
cranky set of Congressmen to face In getting allooa- 
t'ons for modernizing any branch of the U. S. Army at 
aU

★
Natural gas producers of the s(xithwest are grow

ing highly enthusiastic over a newly discovered but 
lt;exrenslve methed of producing high explosives from 
natural gas. . . . Although details of the new process 
art not yet available for publication—In trade jour
nals or otherwise—this new explosive, which as an- 
noimoed at the moment least expected, is comparable 
to nltroglycertn, used basically In dymmite and 
double base military powders. . . . Research members 
Of the petroleum Industry predict this new usage 
of natural gas will not only mean on additional 
horizon of Income for oilmen and landowners, but 
Will make the UnKed States much more self-sufficient 
In producing Its urgently needed defense products.

★

About the niftyest thing a gardener (xiuld ask 
for in the way of garden helps Is a complete first- 
aid kit lor "happy gardeners,”  Introduced last week 
by an loaa firm. . . . This kit, which Is expected to 
take all the guess work out qf raising vegetables and 
f(»d s  for home consumption, will appeal mostly to 
city residents having gardemi, since It (xmtains chem
icals, Implements and detailed Instructions for (xm- 
batlng a wide range o f insects and diseases that 
attack flowers and plants. . . .  All o f which reminds 
us in a forceful way that fanners and gardeners, 
who as a rule know how to farm or garden a lot 
better than they actually put Into practice, need to 
know more about the ohcmkAl analysis o f their AOils 
and the ways and means of combating insects and 
plant ’lie destroyere than they do the aesthetic angle 
o f ra'sing garden products.

★
Once a gardener giets to knowing soils and the 

types o f ohemlcals dlffereui soils are usually deficient 
In, nnd how to successfully keep Old Man Insect away 
from the rows of growrlng peas and beans, the matter 
of seeing things from the standpoint of beauty be
comes a secondary and unconsciously adopted at
tribute. . . . Aesthetic, In Its Latin form, aeetheUca, 
was first used by Baumgarten In 1750 to designate 
the sotence of sensous knowledge, the goal of which 
was beauty. . . . Once a person gets a woi'king know
ledge of how to keep green things growing, the ap
preciation of beauty In nature—eepeclally to thoae 
In cloce contact with the soil—becomes an adopted 
characterlatlc.

★

Although the government, as predicted in this 
column three weeks ago, has even given out announce
ments Of pending actions In regard to the national 
defense program ahead of authorisations for several 
Important deals, it 1* working itself out of some em
barrassing situations In which the sudden defense rush 
put It. . . . Defense attaches probably pulled one of 
the month’s prize boners last week when they summon
ed officer* of one large Industry to Washington and 
asked them to expand their plant capacity for de
fense work.

Five Community Centers Slated for 
Demonitrations by County Agent 

Under Group Method

Beginning Monday o f aork under 
the county’s ooUon mattress demon
stration program provided cheer
ing news for the county families 
eligible to receive mattresses under 
the program sponsored by the coun
ty home denionstratlon and county 
agent’s olfloes.

Total of 15 cotton mattresses were 
oompleited through Wednesday a 
Strayhom, the first work center 
set up for making the cotton mat
tresses. M iss EslelUi Rabel, home 
demonstration agent, had general 
charjM of (xinstrucition details.

Women of the L lo id  Mountain 
(xm'.munliy will meet Friday at th< 
Streyhorn work center to make 
maitresses, aiul those of the Carrr 
iSprings and Midway coinmunitl'^s 
will gather at the Stray horn center 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Bootlie, general chair
man of the SUayhom work center. 
Is doing a very commendable jol 
in aailstlng with mattress oonstruc- 
tlon. Miss Rabel stated Wcdnesdai 

Setxmd work center to be opened 
In the county will be the one placed 
in operation at Union toda' 
(Thursday). Women of tlie Union 
(Ximmunity gathered to make their 
mattresaes at local work centers 
this (Thursday) morning.

Roddents of the following com
munities wLl meet at the Union 
work center on the days designated 
next week to make their mattresses: 

Monday—Ennis Ceek women. 
Tuesday—Ttl-Community. 
Wednesday—Crowder and Bethel. 
TTiuradBy-Dermott - Martin.
Due to the lack of funds, together 

with Uibles and room apace, county 
extension service officials point out 
that It Is Impossible to open work 
centers In esuii coiiOTunlty.

Those who will receive a-Attresses 
under the cotton mattress program, 
therefore, are asked to cooperatt- 
100 per cent, and be at the center 
from which residents reoelvr 
notices.

Work oentera to date have been 
designated at Strayhorn. Union. 
Fluvanna, Hermlelgh and Ira.

A  work center will be established 
at Snyder If the cotton and tick
ing on hand Is sufficient, after work 
at the other centers Is completed.

HERE Ifl MORE (X3NOKRNINO

Spacing Order
CONTINUED FROM PADS ONE
• - _

in equipment Wednesday night pre
paratory to spudding.

D. St R. Oil CMmgiany’s No. 1 W. 
F. Burney test, 330 feet from the 
north and west lines of the north
east quarter, Seotkm 143, was drill
ing at 3,095 feet.

The ixjoTs northwest extension 
test, Ordovician Oil Company’s No.
1 R. O. Biahop, southeast corner 
of the northwest one-fourth. Sec
tion 145, was drilling at 610 feet. 
Operators experienced trouble after 
cementing 10-inch casing at 5IHI 
feet, and completed recementing 
over the week-end.

To the northwest o f Snyder Cof- 
fleld St Guthrie's No. 1 J. Wright 
Mooar test, located In the center of 
the northwest quarter. Section 334, 
was drilling at 4.370 feet.

Indicating a mile south extension 
to the old Ira pool, five miles south
east o f the Sharon Rrdge pool, N. V. 
HUbum’a No. 1 E. T. Strain, Ir 
pumping an average of five bar
rels hourly on daily tests.

This producer, located In north
western Mltcliell County, was tfiot 
with ‘JOO quarts from 1,701 to 1,801 
feet, total depth. Location is 3( 
feet out o f the southeast corner of 
Section 82-97-H8CTC.

C. W. Hanes No. 1 O. L. Orable, 
mcHw than three miles to the east 
and slightly south, was cleaning 
out after a 520-quart .shot from 1.600 
to 1.T29 feet, with total depth 1.732 
In lime. There was 600 feet of oil 
In the hole before the shot and 
after It the test made one head. 
The shot split the casing, letting In 
water. Seven-Inch pipe had been 
cemented at 1.498 feet with 2S sacks 
o f cement. Location is 3310 feet 
from the north and east lines ol 
Section 196-3-H8(ON.

J. W. Bwlng No. 1 L. A. Strain. 
2 1-3 mllM south and slightly east 
of the HUbun well and 330 from 
the north 2.970 feet from the east 
line of Section C3-97-H&TC, had 
drUled to 1.610 feet. The drllUng 
depth last week was published er-

AREA LAYMEN  
MEET SUNDAY 
IN FELLOWSHIP

Awakeninf Anonf Lay Members to 
Cbristian Work is Keynote of 

Gatherinf at Ckurcb

Members o f the First Christian 
Church wwe hosts Sunday evening 
from 5:00 o ’ckxric through preach
ing services to a group of about 
60 members o f the lAynm n 's  League 
and their wives and families 
at an Informal ftllowshlp meeting.

la y  leaders from Abilene, Breoken- 
rldge, Post, Lubbock and Slaton 
joined the local men and their 
families In front of the First 
Chrlatlan Churoh. shaking hands 
and b(<x>ming acquainted. The group 
enjoyed aandwloheo and drinks In 
the basement of the churoh. The 
60 or more men met in the audl 
torium of the church for extern 
poraneous talks from various lay
men from the several cities oon- 
oerning an awakening of Interist 
among laymen In Christian work.

"The purpose o f the Laymen’s 
League,” a spokesman said. "Is to 
meet with the men ol the smaller 
churches and give encouragement 
and help to them, as well as to 
enjoy the fellowship of Christian 
srorkers In netibborlng citlea.”

A. J. C(xly gave the welcome ad
dress to the gathering of men. 
Lewis Ackers, Abilene business man. 
gave a highly Interesting address, 
and Introduced the speakers.

Hlghight of the gathering was 
a sermon given during the evening 
services by Rev. Rodney Glasscock, 
former Scurry County youth, now 
pqstor of Lamesa Christian Church.

Ryans Move to New 
Location at Perryton
nr. and Mrs. O ’Dell Ryan, Snyder 

residents for the past three and a 
half yean, moved the katfeer part of 
last week to Perryton, In CWiUtree 
County, where Dr. Ryan has eetab- 
littied a (hlropractlc effioe.

Dr. Ryan purchased equipment 
and office flxturas for his new of
fice at Perryton from Dr. H. Schilch- 
tlng, who moved early this week to 
Vernon to establish offioes.

Dr. Ryan and Dr. Schllohting were 
classmates in Carrer’s Chiropractic 
College at Oklaltoma City, where 
both received their degrees in 1937 

Perryton School Board offlodals 
amxiunoed Monday that Mrs. Ryan, 
fomier teacher In the local achoo's, 
has accepted a position In the Per
ryton School as first grade teacher

TT

School Transfers In 
County Being Made

’’G<xid response Is already being 
shown by county actuwl patron* In 
the transfer of school students pre
vious to August 1,” Roy O. Irvin, 
county superintendent, stated Tues
day,

"Students of the county who will 
not attend school in their hone 
dlstrlots should be transferred as 
s(xxi as (xxivenimtly possible,” 
Irvin says. “Hijih school studeote, oa 
well as those In grammar grades, 
must be transferred before Augutt 
1 if their per capita apporUonment 
Is to go to the school they will 
attend.” ____________________

Ehrelyn Pollard was a  house guett 
iMt week of Ruth Elliott in Colo
rado cny.

roneously as 3,135 feet Instead of 
1,135, in anhydrite.

O. L. Echols No. 1 C. C. Crawford. 
1 1-3 miles southesist of the HU
bun well and 330 feet out of the 
southeast corner o f Section 13, C. A 
O'Keefe subdivision of the C. J 
Reiger survey, drilled to 1.115 feet 
In redrock and was making repairs

Unlawful activities in the Colored Section of Snyder for yeara 
have given continned trouble to peace officers. If elected, 1 
propose to put a stop to the carousing down there by diligent 
enforcemeol o f the laws of our State. Law and order can be 

maintained— and I pledge an honest endeavor to that end.

How To Vote 
Write-in Ticket

To Vote for Sam Nations 
for Sheriff:

Draw a line thi’ough the names of Gal- 
yean and Lynch, and write in the name 
of Sam Nations below their printed

Greenwood Elevated 
To Superintendency

M. H. Greenwood, former Pyron 
S(riiool superintendent who was 
named high school principal at Bal- 
merhea recently, was elected super
intendent of the Balmorhea School 
Friday, school board members re
port-

Greenwood takes the superinten
dent’s place vacated by Leland Mar
tin, who was named last week 
superintendent of Crane High 
school for the 1940-41 school tem^

Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood and their 
young son, Bobbyi Marcum, left 
early this week for Balmorhea. Mrs. 
Oreenwocxl wiU teach In the high 
school.

Guidance in a 
Time of Stress—

May we take the responsibility o f guiding you 
through the troubled lime o f bereavement? Our 
years of experience help us to serve you com
pletely.

Lady AuistanI 
In Attendance ODOM 

FU N ER AL 
HOME

names.

FOR EXAM PLE:

For Sheriff:
I n  / n  \ r  Ai  1/
J.b.  [fOp)  U A L J m
junii n  /vtn

SAM NATIONS
★

My Promise: Fair and Impartial 
Treatment to All

(Political Advertisement)______________________

TO HAVE CHICKEN FRY 
A  chicken fry and food fest will 

be held at F ^n v iew  community 
Friday night. Members of the 
Women’s (Tlub wiU have charge of 
the affar and Invite the general 
public to attend and bring ciiick- 
en, cakes, pies or “what-have-you.”

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, July 18—

^'Lillian Russell”
with Alice Faye, Den Ameche and 

others. Latest News.

Friday-Satnrday, July 19-20—

‘‘Rancho Grande”
starring Gene Autry. (Jomedy and 
Technicolor special, "The Royal 

Rodeo.”

Saturday Night Prevue Only,
July 20—

“Manhattan Heart
beat”

with Joan Davis, Robert Sterling. 

Sunday-Monday, July 21-22—

“Irene”
with Anna Ncag'le and Ray Mllland 
and big cast. News and What’s 

Your I-Q?

Tuesday, July ‘23—

“Two Thoroughbreds”
with Jimmy Lydon, .loan Brodel. 

Wednesday-Thursday, July 24-25—

“New Moon”
starring Jeanette MacDonald and 

Nelson Ekidy.

YOUR N O N E H  WORTH
in Good Groceries always 

rewards your visits to—

BR O W N IN G ’S

TEX AS Theatre
Thursday, July 18—

“Men Without Souls”
with John LUel, Barton Baclane, 
Rochelle Hudson. Comedy and Red 

Ryder Serial.
Friday-Saturday, July 19-20—

“The Lone Star Rider”
Another thrill-packed western. 
CXimedy and Chapter One of a New 

Serial.
8un.-Mon.-Tu«i, July 21-22-2^

“Hot Steel”
starring Richard Arlen and Andy 
Devine. Comedy and Dave Apollon 

musical.
Wednesday-Thursday, July 24-25—

“Outside the Three 
Mile Limit”

starring Jack Holt. Red Ryder Ser
ial and Comedy.

Flour Hill Billy, 
48-Lb. Sack 1.25

Lots of Fresh Produce

See Our Windows for Specials
GET OUR TRADE PRICES ON POULTRY and EGGS

rBROUJNING FOOD MKT.
PHONE 09 G oJUl GMxL  DELIVERY
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